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FOE DRIVE ON PARIS IS HALTED
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German Movement Has Been Split Into Series Of Battles
OFFENSIVE IS DEFINITELY V ~ — - •. - — •. . . . . . .

STOPPED AFTER EIGHT DE
NEW RECORD IS 

ESTABUSHED
A

FOE FAILED TO‘ 
WIN FOOTING I

"

!

if-
:As the Result of the “Rose 

Day” Appeal—Members 
of the W. H. A. Are 

Highly Gratified
Rose Day proved a rec

ord breaker for the W.H.A. 
The highest previous total 
chronicled was $2,700. The 
figures for last year;

This time the outcome to 
date stands at $5,376.17 
with all returns not yet 
completed.. Following is 
the present summary:
City, general ....$1,299.11
City, specials----- 1,315.61

1,872.00
County .................. 389.45
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EFFECTIVESForecast Said That Foe Eff ort Would Endure no Long
er—Teutons Confronte d by Many Physical Ob

stacles in Addition to Valor of Defend
ing T roops

. '
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Speed With Which Troops 

Are Being Brought up 
Will { Decide Present 

Struggle
HUN RACE"FOR PARIS

I
By Courier Leased Wire.

PARIS, June 4.—The French have stopped the Ger
man drive toward Paris, it now may safely be said. As 

forecast when the offensive began, it lasted just 
eight days. The enemy movement is now splitting up 
into a series of battles for positions in which the French 
have the advantage of terrain.

The region of Ourcq, where the enemy is making 
his greatest effort, forms roughly an area into which 
he is marching. On the northern side of the arena, the 
dominating physical feature is the forest of Villers- 
Cotterets, and on the south there are hills ranging to
ward the Marne around Cocherel.- Both of these hill 
positions are held by the French.

On the west, the enemy is confronted by the ob
stacles formed by the Rivers Ourcq and Savieres, so that 
he is held in on three sides.
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Terrific Struggles Fought 
Yesterday Between Ourcq 

and Oise Rivers
teutons Trê HALTED

The French Resistance 
Rheims Proves Highly 

Unpleasant to Enemy
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By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, June 4.—-The German 
advance on the Aisne 
seems to be 
race for Paris 
for the sea after the batttle of 
the Marne in 1914. It was a 
question primarily of speed, 
each side trying to odtflank 
tlie other and turn his oppon
ent's wing. The present 
test is a rape of effectives with 
each contestant trying to bring 
np as ihany men as possible in 
the shortest possible time in or
der (to be numerical master of 
the situation.

In Jjte offensive began on 
March 21 the Germans intended, 
to capture Alstons and the 
Channel ports. (The effort, how
ever, was not of a nature to 
bring about immediate results.

The Germang' realized this 
and in their haste to finish mat
ters, resumed the March toward 

, Paris for a third time, thinking 
that success would mean an end 
to the war. OTKe < 
apparently risking

(Continued on
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iBy Courier Leased Wire
With the French Army .in France, 

Monday, June 3.—(By the Assoit 
ated Press.)—The Allies Are now- 
checking the German armies every
where . Terrific struggles took place 
•to-day when fresh German divisions 
entered the line between Ourcq and 
Oise Rivers, trying with the great
est determination to enter the forest 
of Villers-Coterets. The town §t 

| Faverolles, on the, edge of the forest1 
was retaken1 by .(he Allies after tie 
most fierce fighting, in which 
French displayed 
against superior numbers.

Choisy bill, nort hof the 
near Choisy-au-Bac, was the scene ® 
some terrific fighting. The height 
changed hands five times and eventu
ally was carried in an assault by It 
battalion which had distinguished it
self at Douamont ,in the defense of 
Verdun. ^

A cavalry corps executed epe t«f 
the most brilliant performances &

part of the battle, Where it fo&k 
off enemy attacks, causing heâvf 
losses to the Germans.

Valiant French Resistance
Amsterdam, June 4.—(Via Ren

ter’s Limited)—The French resist
ance at Rheims appears to be high
ly unpleasant to the Germans Ac
cording to a semi-official telegram 
from Berlin. The message which 
doubtless is intended for the ears ol 
the credulous in Germany, tries to 
divert attention from the German 
failure there by plaintively upbraid
ing the French for not abandoning 
the city. » , :

Rheims, it is asserted, * has nd 
tactical or strategical value what
ever. The Germans desire to spare 
it but are forced to shell it because 
the French will not evacuate it. The 
message asserts that the defence of 
the city “has been left entirely to 
negroes from Senegal and\Madagas- 
car. ”

iTotal..................$4,876.17
All of the above are in

complete, as returns are 
still coming in.

From the city a $500. 
' grant. .Total $5,376.17. 

A detailed statement will 
be published as soon as 
possible. The ladies feel 
much gratified over the 
outcome, and desire to ex
press their4ieartfelt appre
ciation to the general pub
lic and to the members of 
the City Council for the 
kindly words spoken- of 
them and their work.

cos- Ü

Paris, June 4.—The Germans 
have made a further advance in PARIS AGAIN BOMBED

Paris, June 4.—The Germans again 
bombarded Paris today with their 
long-range guns.1

mu , , TAÇING WOUNDED SEA MAN FROM HIS SHIP.
The picture shows how Wounded me n aboard a warship are taken off 

for removal to hospitals ashore. The central figure in the cut is w. 
Joslin, a stoker of the Harwick, who was wounded in the raid 
Ostend, and is shown when be ing taken ashore on the arrival of 
the fleet at Dover. He was placed in a sling and hoisted with 
tackle from below decks.

the Ourcq valley, capturing the 
town of Silly-la-Poterie, says the 
French official statement.

tin .the Marne front, German 
troops which had forced

on

—
*TO BUY BRITISH RAILWAY. 

By Courier Leased Wire 
Montevideo, June 4.—T.he 

■guayan Government has decided to 
owned Uruguayan 

railway. Payment will be made with 
the proceeds of an internal bond 
issue.

a pas
sage at one point between the 
Marne and the Ourcq, captur
ing the village of Neuilly la 
Poterie, seven and 
miles northwest 
Thierry.

utmost hero— &"T

Flit HUNDRED ESIffiUru-

buy the Britishone half 
of Chateau enemy is now 

all in a form- 
page three) IHeavy Fighting

London, Jtine 4.—The line north 
and south of Oiitrq, east of the for- 

Vtifcte-dBfe IM‘

DRASTIC CHANGES IM BÏ 
MAE IN CIIÏ ENGINEER'S DEP1.

est of *5ts was— the 
seeqe of Hie .heaviest fighting Mon
day on the Aisne front,
Reuter correspondent
headquarters in France. ______
gains were counterbalanced by the 
French gains, and the situation 
more hopeful.

V 'says the 
at French 

German
1u Beavy Toll of Lives Taken by U-Boats Off American 

> Coast—Total of Ten Vess els Accounted for—Life
boats of Steamer Caro line Were Shelled by 

Submarine After S hip Had Been Sunk

:j
z

is

a“To-day,” continues the corre
spondent, writing Monday n'ight, 
“the fighting has been hardest along 
the eastern edge of the forest of 
Villers-Cotterets - and southward be
tween the Ourcq and Marne valleys, 
lho thick mass of forest offers great 
opportunity for the development of 
German tactics in an advance by 
enfilation.

i

Jüy Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Jqne 4—Between 500 and 600

:
\Board of Works Affairs Aired Once DESPERATION 

More Before Council Last Night;
Mayor Suggested That New City 
Engineer Be Obtained, Mr* Jones 
Being Retained in Department

persons
were missing at sea to-day because of Germany’s sub
marine warfare brought home to America shores, 
passengers and crews of two steamships and two. 
schopners were unaccounted fo^-rtheir fate unknown 

While thp country has been startled by the appear
ance of the enemy raiders on this side of the Atlantic 
the fact $tood out to-day that although they have been in 
American waters ten days their success from a rtiflitary 
point of View has been negligible. They got no trans
ports of ships bound with war supplies for Europe

TTTTAT’O rrtwr, to att/vnm i The total American tonnage known to have been des-
HUN S TIME IS SHORT troyed, in the raid Amounts to something
Not Long Before Full Jus- - tons groS8’ a11 coastwise ships, seven of them sailing

1 vessels. .

The

SPURS FOE TO 
FRIGHTEULNESS

“The Germans attacked in 
morning with two divisions, one of 
which, tiie 308th, was entirely fresh. 
The fighting was terribly bitter, cen-

• taring around the villages of Lonc- 
pont, Corey, Faverolles and Tresncs. 
Before Longpont the Germans failed. 
Corey was taken by the Germans and 
retaken by the French.

“Faverolles was the scene of a 
desperate German assault, which ul
timately was successful, but Trocs- 
nes and Corey, despite repeated at
tacks remained in the hands of the 
French. Our counter attacks kept 
the Germans constantly in check and 
enabled trie.line of villages in front, 
of the forest to be maintain! ed. The

• 2Sth diVision have relieved the first, 
guards division which has suffered so 
heavily.

“South of the Ourcq the fighting 
was almost equally obstinate. To
ward evening, however, the battis 
diminished in violence, probably be
cause the German infantry was ex
hausted by the many hours of fight
ing in the terrific heat and was jjn- 
able to regume its attacks.

“On the' whole, the enemy has 
nothing to show for his day’s work. 
The only change in the battle line 
east of Chateau Thierry is the draw
ing in of the German line around 
Rheims. This line, beginning at St. 
Leonard on' the Aisne-Marne canal, 
southeast t>f the city, passes through 
musketry range on a hill immediate
ly east of ttheims, thence it goes 
through Bèthéhÿ to the north and 
Trois Fontaines on the northwest 
and run» southward between the su- 
nurb of St,’ Brice and the City itself 
to La Hatrbette. None or these places 
except Sfc Leonard1 is more than a 
mile Away froth : the city. The Ger
mans now have an armed circle al
most three fourths of tliq way 
around the1-city.”

the

Should Serve to Strengthen 
British Confidence in 

Ultimate Victory
These troops are reported as ba

ling in a state of despair because they 
had been told the Germans “wotilgt 
torture them to death.” An attempt 
is made to mollify them by the states 
ment that negroes are treated bit 
Germany “like other prisoners.”

Refugees Pour Into Parie V
Paris, June 4.--------Refugee» fro»

the Aisne and Marne districts con
tinue to pouijiinto Paris, coming not 
only by every available train, bât 
even by canal boats and all other, 
means of transportationi

The arrivals Monday (included tlja 
entire population of the village of 
Llmiy-sur-Ourcq, which had spent 
three days packed into a boat with, 
hastily gathered possessions.

All the refugees were deaplate and 
hungry. Thousands were met By 
Cross trucks loaded with food. As 
soon as the sufferers had been feê, 
they were taken to temporary aheltér 
at St. Sulpbice, where they were 
visited by the minister of the infer
ior. The Red Cross also has estab
lished roadside canteens whe^a 
troops on the way to* the front ca . 
be refreshed and refugees can be 
fed. - ‘

Drastic recommendations, including the appointment of a 
new city engineer, were made by Mayo* MacBride to the City 
Councii last night, as a proposed solution to the preseiit 

condition of the worksi depart ment. p csent -
The Council delved thorou ghly into the matter, which arose ' 

out of the application of Supe rintendent Unger for 
crease in salary. The increase was finally granted after hoti, «ides had been fought out with mn.sid^able ’hra. The 
Mayor then made his proposals, making clear the fact that 
he held the present eigineer in no way responsible for the 
affairs of the department and expressing high, appreciation 
for the long and faithful services of Mr. Jones, whom he 
felt should be retained in the department in an advisory 
capacity where he might be of invaluable service to the rity! 
miL,W°.rS^P 5”nP,hasjzed. however, the need for younger 
blood at the head of the department.. A special 
was appointed to go into the matter.

over 20,000

tice Will be Meted Out 
by the Allies

)
Evidence that the German submarine that attacked 

the New York and Rico Liner Carolina shelled her life
boats was brought here to-daÿ by a British steamer 
from West Indian ports. t

The British ship reported that she had picked up 
at 4 p.m. yesterday, off Cape May, an empty motor 
lifeboat belonging to the Carolina, damaged by shell 
fire. The hull of the motorboat had been pierced by the 
fire of the U-boat’s guns. One of only three oars found 
in the boat had bëen gplint ered in a way that 

the use of a machiné fun. There,was found in the boat 
a man’s cap and a riuihber of biscuit tins.

3 By Courier Leased Wire. 
v London, June 4.—(via Reu

ter’s Limited)—Id the recent
acts of Germany there Is evid
ence of a desperation 
might well increase British con
fidence in the final results, de
clared Sir R. B. Finlay, lord 
high chancellor, in addressing a 
war saving meeting Monday. - 
The spirit in which a natioA fac-

which
Board of Works 

The board of works reported :
That the committee be authorized 

to purchase a one-ton motor truck.
That the salary of Fred Unger, 

superintendent of streets antf sewers, 
be fixed at $2,000 from June 1.

That the committee be-authtonlzed 
to install a gasoline tank and pump 
at the corporation yard.

That the committee be authorized 
to put the swimming pool in shape 

Amendment Offered 
Aid. English and Ruddy moved in 

amendment that the first two clauses 
be struck out. Aid. English express
ed the opinion that if a new truck 
were to be bought, it should be for 
the food and fuel committee. It was 
agreed that the truck be palid for and 
used by the latter committee.

Aid* Chalcraft inquired why the 
second clause should be struck out.

Mayor MacBride asked that Mr. 
Unger’s application for an increase 
be submitted to the council. In this 
Mr. Unger asked for an increase in 
salary, offering his resignation as an 
alternative. He also offered to .re
main superintendent of streets alone 
for $1,500.

Pn.ger, he stated, asked this increase 
ioi the duration of the war only.

Aid. Hill declared that the city 
could not obtain another man for the 
position at $2,000 per year.

Ay • Bragg agreed with .the last 
speaKer.

Aid. Baird demanded „
Unger* retain both positions

®°mething the matter 
with that department that should be 
probed to the bottom,” declared Aid 
Clement.

Aid. Kelly considered $2,000 a 
high salary, but did not wish to see 
Mr. Un&er leave the city's employ.

Aid. Symons thought ML Unger 
no more entitled to an increase than 

other city offldial. He believed 
that Mr. Unger had attempted to 
dlctate tto the board of works. ’ *
, Ale. Harp took the same -étend.
it is really time the council rân the 

city, and not the officials,” hé- ob
served .

Aid. Hurley felt Mr. Unger to be 
justified in the demands hfe made, 
ano worth the money asked.

It seems to me there has been 
considerable friction in the board of 
works,” observed Aid. Burrows. He 
was called to order by the Mayor, 
wha declared that this was irrelevant 
to the matter under discussion.
. . You have any charges to make, 
bring (them up in the proper order,” 
ruled ;His Worship.

Aid. English denied the existence 
of any‘friction In the boat’d of works. 
He challenged, as incorrect and dis- 
flt>ne»t, the statement submitted by 
Mr. Unger In applying for his In
crease,

_ Mayor Suggests Changes 
There is inefficiency in the engi-1 

(Continued off page five) ■

Red

indicated

that Mr.- » German U-bqats in their; campaign The World says:' 
off the Atlantic coast have-accounted ' -As raifls Londtm are mad, 
for ten vessels, mostly small Steam- , ... . . .. ,
ers and schooners, since May 25. *° lighten the people into demand- 
There are yet no official or unofficial ing that airplanes be held from the 
reports of loss of life dud to the- front for their protection, the süb- 
sinkings, although part of. the. crews marine raid on our shores may have 
of several of the smaller., vessels and as an added motive the hope that 
the passengers and ere* of the panic will prompt us to demand the 
steamer' Carolina are missing. When withdrawal of naval forces from the 
a submarine\began to shell thé Caro- other side.
lina her 220 passengers abd 130 “Whatever havoc the Tirpiti 
members of the crew took to the sharks can contrive, the ships shall 
boats, and it is believed they fire try- go, the guns and stored shall reach 
ing to reach the New Jersey ctBst. their, haven, the lines e hall be man- 

It is not yet clear how mahy sub- ned 
marines have been in actioh.- Most 
of the vessels *ere attacked by one, „ - . _
but-one captain reports seeing two. . New York, June 4.—A boat from 
Naval officers at Norfolk Kdyè<,re- steamship Carolina, containing 
ceived reports indicating five ëhémy 19 survivors, including two women, 
underwater boats have been opera- was lanc*ed at Lewes, Del. 
ing off the coast. City of Columbus Safe

New York, June 4.—The inOtping An Atlantic Port, June 4.—The 
newspapers commenting editorially City of Columbus of the Savannah 
upon the German subinariné raids Line, which it was feared had been 
on the Atlantic coast, agree that they sunk by a German submarine, is safe 
Will prove cqmpletety abortive à»,far in an Atlantic port harbor, 
as Interfering with the steady flow While the City of Columbus was 
of AaUeriçan troops and shipping anchored some distance from \shore, 
serosa the AtlanticJs concertied,'1 ' there was no evidence that she had

Thq Nexy Times reflects the been damaged by submarines,
spirit in which the general public re The City Of Columbus had been at 
ceived; the news of the submarine anchor for some time before her 
sinkings. It says: ' " identic wm dk-covered. The fact

“The Germans could not -; have that no message was immediately 
chosen a purer way to tile >ar sent ashore-wns taken to mean thai 
spirit hn every American breaet and the vessel merely had sought refuge 
raise patriotic fervor to fever heaV’and that all was well aboard

oil difficulties xvrs the thing 
that really counted. The lord 
chancellor continued :

“What means this bombing 
of hospitals, this murdering of 
nurses, and medical mem and 
their patients? It seems Mhe 
senseless rage of those who are 
maddened at the obstacle which 
England has thrown in the way 
of Germany, > as It ever hah 
thrown obstacles in the way of 
any power that aspired to the 
domination of Europe and tlie 
world.

“The conduct of our enemy at 
this thud re-calls what-was said 
of another perymage. ‘His wrath 
Is great because he knowetli 
that v his time is short.’ Oqr 
enemy’s time is indeed short. 
It will not be long before Am
erica had redressed the balance 
and enabled us to mete out 
justice to the enemy.

“As to the treatment of pris
oners by Germany it is too in
famous to be described.’*-

Sir Robert Kindensley, chair
man of the, war savings commit
tee, said that during thé' past 
six months, there - wa»1 
investment- of $691,6ti4<000 

, pounds steeling, ü He saw : no 
reason why the next sty months 

, totalled should not, show better 
results.

carried' 

alarm i

A most varied array 
able property is being 
refugees. There are » 
umbrellas mattresses ,
and goats, cases of champagne, 
of sugar, crates'of chickens, tol 
beds and fur coats.

Those who made the trip in 
canal barges were within range 
German artilléry fire for (hours, but 
the casualties were limited toy two 
babies who fell overboard »n<K wer* 
drowned .<

*8

WEATHER BULLETIN Survivors Land'
Toronto, Juno 

4.—The weather
' has turned cooler 

in all districts 
from Ontario to 
the Maritime Prov-

Picked Up Bout
New York, June 4.-^A British 

steamship arriving here to-day from 
Cuba, picked up at sea an empty 
boat of the New York and Port Rica 
Liner Carolina.

Every timC youI
grow f\ DOLL MR'S * 
vyoKTti OF 

, You (jftow A i ^ 
HONDBCD DokUsh>< 
WOfYTri OF HFKvThTc/ Would Retain Mr Unger 

“Can we got a man to. take over 
, , the sewers department for $500,?”
jnees and con tin- demanded Aid. Chalcraft, expressing 
ues^cool in the the opinion that Mr. Unger was too 
west with light valued a servant for the city to lose.

11 S0Iuf He did not ■ believe Mr. Unger was 
■lockHtieq, 1 making any threat In offering his
‘li Forvta«ts. resignation as an alternative. 
Moderate winds, Aid. Boddy pointed Out that Mr. 
a. few local show- Unger had received one increase in 
ers, ■ but T^ostly. salary already this year. 
t*tf and cool. Aid’, iSimpson declared Mr. Unger 
WedniegfCay— Mod a very efficient public servant, and 

favored the increase to $2,000. Mr.

COLOGNE RAIDED V 
By Courier Leased Wire

gifsr
were thrown totd a state ef 
most absolute panic,”

The late GGe. E. A. McAlpine, who 
died recently at Osstngton, N.Y.. left 
an estate valued at over $1,000,1)*»,
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R SALE
l.e—White Brick Cot- 
St. George St. Lot 66 
>d barn, and fruit trees. 
frame House, on St.
:. Lot 80 x 250. Price

cry Fine Cottagtr-N 
a St., with lot enough F 
:r houses.
1 a Half Storey House 
5t., with large lot. 
errace Hill St. Cottage + 
lot; all conveniences. 1 

120.
ther particulars apply ’ ‘

o. - -

1TCHER & SON i;
iRKET STREET L 
ate and Auctioneer « ’ ’ 

Marriage Licenses. -1

Trank Railway;
IN LINE EAST 
rn Standard Time, 
r Guelpn, Pnlinereto* bdH 
►nndas, Hamilton, N lagan 
palo.
r Toronto nnd Montreal.
Toronto Only

ailton Toronto ami Iuter-

)r Hamilton, Toroete, NI-
id Fast.
ir Hainlltoi, Toroete, Ni-
<1 East.
>r rtiunlltoi, Torontp, Ni- 
d East.
r Hamilton, Toronto and

llN LINE WEST
| Oopurinré
I Dut riot. Port Huron
for London, Detroit, Port
lea go
for London and intermed-

fv London. Detroit, Port 
lermodlate stations, 
br London, .Detroit, Port 
kago,
br London, Detroit, Port
engo.

Ir London and Intermediate

UnD GODERICH LINB 
East

bl fl-.K) 

fco stations
lord B OO j> nr.--For Battait 
Mo star,Ions.

Went
lord 10.45 a ui —For Gode- 
hedlat/? etatlona. 
ford 8.15 p m—For Qede- 
pedlato stations.

For Buffalo

d and Hamilton 
trie Railway

B.35 a.m.i 7.48 
10.00 a.m.t 11.00 a.m.| 

p.m. ; 2.00 p m. ; 3.00 p.m.| 
p ro. ; fi.oo p.m. ; 7.00 p.m. 
-m ; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m.| 
ord 3.44 p.m.—For €halt 
all points north

ford

B. RAILWAY
fE MARCH 3RD, 1»1*.
AST BOUND
p except Sunday—For Ham- 
[mediale pointa, Toronto, 
fork.
ly except Sunday, for Ham. 
lediafe points. Toronto. Buf- 
iw York and Philadelphia.
EST BOUND
hi y except Sunday—From 

Intermediate points, for 
I Intermediate points, St. 
t, Chicago.
Illy except Sunday—From 
p, Hamilton and Interme- 
r Waterford and Interme*

il». B.W. T.5*. 10.22 p.m.
tord 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a m*
4.18, 0.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.81,
1.31, 8.31, 10.55 p.m.

8.50. 9.30. 10.50 e.m* 
EI.rH AND NORTH 
>rd 6.30 a m. r For Gait, 
ton and all points norths

rd 3.55 p m —For Guelph, 
iTILI.SONBURG LIN*, 
rd 10 40 am.—For Till-
over and St. Thomas.__
rd 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 
Over and St. Thomas. _ 

Arrive BranUcrd 1.41

IR. ARRIVALS 
Arrive Brantford 8 80 S-

50 a m.; 1 53 p.m.; 8.50 p. 
!8 p bv
rrlre Brantford 2.10 a.m.S 
Lm. ; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m. I 
Lm
[o and Goderich 
Arrive Branftord —10.00

A "rive Brantford — M2

G. AND B.
1.35, 0.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 
18, 1018, 11.25 a m.. 12.12, 
8, 8.18, 10.28 p.m. 
rts 8.31, 10.31, 11.88 
1.15, 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.m. 
reet, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 
4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48,

9.30, 11.80 a.m. MIL 2JO, 
30 p.m. '
r 9.50, 11.55, a.m„ 160, 
SS p.m.
er 10.08 a.m., 12.02, 1.90, 
3 p.m.
lay service on Q„ P. and 
north.
on L. B. and N. same 

iceptinn of first cars iO 
scheduled to leave Braa*- 
11.00 a.m. and 5.85 PJB^ 

ud 1.83 p.m. i »v 
Arrive Brantford 2.(2 

4-50 p.m.; 2.40 p.m.

iim6i

N. Railway
Livemher 11th. 1017.
F 8.06, 10.06 a.m. IMfc 
HTH BOUND
B.fo, lOlO e,m., 12.10, 2J2,

Set 6 80 8.88, 10.88 a.0to
B3, 8.33 p.m. _ „
Bn street, /.00, 7.18, S.W 
piK, 2.55, 4.56, 666, 2.10

Ms 7.16, 7.38, 912, 11.12 
10, 4.55, 6.55, 855jp.m. 
fe, 7.45, 9.25, 11.25 a.BU 
5, 7.25, 9.40 p.m.
U 7.42, 8.00, 9.43, 11-42
2, 5.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m. 
r 7.50, 8.20, 9.45, IMS 
B, 5.45, 7.45, 10.10 p.m._ 
ant 8.02. 6.82, 9.58, 11J*

10, 6.60, 8.50, 11.10 P-m. 
H BOUND „_

ar 6.46, 8.55, 9.45, 10 * 
12, 6.12, 7.12. 6 27 p 
», 9.12, 10.03, 1112 a.sju 

7.13, 8.26, 10.18, IM" 
7.12. 9.12 p.m.

, 6.25, 7.26, 9J2 p.nj. ■ 
t 7.32, 9,48, 10J8, 1M2 
5.46, 7.46, 9 *1 »
7.43, 8.-Î0, 10.60,
5.58, 7.58, 9J8 p.m.
I, MJ2, IMS 4Sb

m.
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or all of the road machinery with
out any outside assistance.

. The motion was lost on an even
veto, . ■. 5 *'.-f hi

Mr. Wakeford has possibly been 
of many who relied upon pro

mises made without warrant, Jmt 
fwe .prefer to believe that he went 
overseas as a Briton regardless o*f 
any such promise, 
record of any such in the minutes 
or committee reports at the Clerk’s 
office.
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SIMCONIANi 
KNIGHTED

i SltirtritifWBeDWNEWS FROM ... 
NORFOLK COUNTY

:
see ■ J# Jt w f

FlUtt < ,;5l__
J

one

n
apThere is no

<«111!m
R-'Lt.-Col. Jas. S. Brown, For

merly of That Town, 
Honored by King

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

[ >er m ShoesSlight Increases for Clerk and 
Collector.

The finance commUtee recom
mended slight increases in t.ie salar
ies of the clerk and rolleotvr. The 
former has, this year, to get out a 
much larger voter’s list and i)e-ar- 
unge the volume for seven instead 
of five polling sub divisions. Orders* 
m-Ccuncil for proof of age" and con
jugal state alone hav-j interrupaed 
the wor kof the office, which has in
creased immensely In recent years, 
without any salary Increase except 
350 last year.

The poil tax by-law provides for a 
ability and had been over the top most awkward collection of the tax. 
and across no man’s land. He had !,n<* this with an enormous amount 
played) the soldier to a finish and of additional work year after year 
was at present carrying splinters since the sewer plant was laid down 
of shrapnel. He was a good cap- had not been accompanied by any 
able workman and understood that increase of pay.

(From Our Own Correspondent. ) lle would get his job if he returned 
Simcoe, June 4th.— The Town physically fit for it, and he moved,

Council met last night for a four seconded by Alderman Calder that 
(hour session. All the members the communication be referred to 
were present. the Board of Works with

SIMCOE AGENCY
-$>■ ^ I STYLES to suit every fancy—sizes 

\ l ^ to fit every foot—made on com
fort-fitting lasts—and sold by the 

X, 'X best shoe stores at prices that make 
wearing “Fleet Foot” a real 

X summer economy.
Nk jl None genuine unless "" stamped
^ J “ FLEET FOOT ” on the sole. /

The best shoe dealers sell “ Fleet I
L yr Foot.” ' A

r CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED H
RUBBER CO* Limited

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
26 Service Branches throughout Canada

MET AT SIMCOE The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

VI
(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, June 4.—-Lt.-Col. Jas." S. 

Brown whose name appeared in the 
King’s list of knighthood’s yester
day was a Sisncoe boy. He was a 
son o>f the late proprietor of the 
(Brock St. Emporium.

VtApplication of Veteran for 
Reinstatement as Works 

Foreman Refused

OTHER MATTERS UP

Slight Salary Increases Are 
Granted the Clerk 

and Collector

),

c V
)

Many Sim- 
coelans who were school-boys with 
•Sir James.were glad to learn of his 
distinction.

RANTED—A small canvas tent 
about eight by twelve feet. 

Enquire at Courier Agency Simcoe.

A

(Vv'l

■Av
Too Busy for Holiday.

Apart from the display of an oc
casional flag work went on in Sim
coe yesterday as usual, places of 
business except the banks were all 
bpened and school went on as 
usual.

-r 2v<-
t

iTTï
X:*■» tt, The committee asked for /$] on 

additional for Mr. McCall, and Soil 
additional for Mr Cross, and the 
council agreed.

Chairman l.ahgford made it clear 
that his committee did not ask for 
these as wartime increases, but as 
increases for increased duties..

By-Laws Nos. 700 and 701.
Messrs. Jaques and Jackson got 

through two by-laws, respecting the 
proficiency of the fire brigade. The 
first requires the travelling public 
to give all fire teams, trucks, and 
firemen a free and clear right of way 

.when going to or from a fire. It re
quires phivaie citizens to stand ten 
feet clear of. the hose wagons or 
other fire fighting appliances when 
the brigade Is at work, and in a 
word, to keep away back when 
watching the progress of a fire. This 
by-law will be published in full in 
both local papers that the public 
may ‘have no excuse for disobeying Press Photographs
the by-law. Some councilors de- Dr. and Mrs. Dey will leave on 
sired changes in the draft but chair- Fri<lay s5e,nT?, t,he summer by the 
man Jaques showed little inclination 86 mf°0<1 el îIas^’
to have-it tampered with and it tom ye™.rtfy ' w“

'■pSKi hT-UW ~ > V.U- o.rÆSLÆ'TSiteÆ
date an agreement with tbe Bell wedding.
Telephone Company, vfhereiu the 
company allows the council to instal 
at the local central a special switch 
device for calling out the fire bri
gade and sounding a siren.

Estimales Next Monday.
The finance committee having ex

pressed their desire to bring down 
the estimates on Monday next, coun
cil adjourned to meet on that evening 
In the meantime the county levy will 
have been determined.

And Now the Senate.
A communication from the council 

of the City of Toronto regarding the 
abolition of the senate wrent to the 
waste basket.
Utilities Commission Asks for Funds.

The Utilities Commission asked 
for $2. MO: to finance additions' and 
extensions to the waterworks plant, 
made duhing 1917, and the matter 
was passed over to the finance com-; 
mit tee with power to act. It is 
probable that this and the Metcalf 
street sidewalk will be provided for 
by a consolidated debenture.

The chairman of, the commission 
advised council that L. F. Aiken had 
tendered his resignation as commis
sioner, after being appointé^ assessor 
and that the same had been recently 
formally accepted. He thought Mr.
Aiken would accept re-appointment 
and the Lt. Col. got it on motion of 
Messrs. Baillie and Jaques.

Mr. Acker’s resignation was re
ported tendered but not yet accepted.

Reports of Committees.
The finance committee passed on

Bright—Reed Nuptials.
The marriage of Miss Edith Reed, 

daughter of the late Pte. Chae. 
(Reed and of Mrs. Reed, McCall St., 
which was solemnized at two o’clock 
yesterday, drew out a large attend
ance of friends and a few pecks of 
fhe time honored confetti.

The bride aproached the altar on 
her mother’s arm, wearing a pretty 
cream crep5-de-chine gown, and -the 
conveatial veil, and attended by 
Miss Dorothy Canning, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Canning, of Sim
coe, Misses -Hilda Canning of G-alt, 
and Winnie Reed, sister of the bride 
were flower girls.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Ernest Canning ôf Galt.

It was a pretty little wedding 
party as one might desire to see.

The young couple left for the east 
on their honeymoon and returning 
will reside at 235 John St. south.

7y\ af
aw

,, instruc
tions to re-instate Mr. Wakeford.

Reeve Carter, 
the Board of Works, reported -hav
ing no assurance or information to 
the effect that Mr. Wakeford act
ually left the town’s, employ to 
enlist, or that he had any promise 
of the position on return. That 
his successor too had since enlisted 
and that he understood Mr. Wake
ford who -he believed was a reliable 
and capable man h-ad the offer of 
•more remunerative and 4n

Communications.
A lengthy -petition from 

payers asking for -the repeal of 
the early closing by-law was read 
and placed on fyle.

as chairman ofrate-
%

Wank Fruit Stores Open. 
Messrs. West

present to
FOOD SITUATION

IN TURKEY ACUTE
IELLLNG THE ENEMYand Bonnacorsa, 

support their-were
petition for the excluding of fruit 
(stores from the operation of the 
by-law. Their request was passed 
over to the Industrial Committee.

■zy.

Bread Ration in Army Re
duced and Meat is Al

most Unobtainable

r
,itia

_ many
respects a more desirable situation; 
that at present the organization of 
the Works Department was excel
lent and any -change at the pres
ent time might lead to a general 
disorganization. It was shown 
too, -th-at in the meantime -the de
partment has undergone re-organi
zation and at present, with the 
Utilities Commission thoroughly 
established the work goes on with 
a small gang of men—four at 
present, capable of handling any

Would Not Disturb Works Dept.
Mr. Albert Wakeford’s communi- 

fcation requesting Council to re
appoint him as foreman of the
Board, of Works employees 
read. Wakeford had been in the 
employ of the -Board of; 
beforei enlisting, but did not claim 

had given him 
leave of absence or' promise oif re
instating. Alderman Jackson sup
ported Wakeford’s claim, as a man 
who h-ad served to the limit of his

HL

♦
London, June 3. (British admiral

ty per wireless press)—Reports con
cerning tl.e food situation in' Turkey 
show; that conditions continue bad

was

Works t

that the Council and that there is great deal of suffer
ing among the people, some of the 
poorest being forced to depend to a 
large extent on chestnuts and pump
kins seeds owing to shortage and tbe 
prices. (

In certain' districts those on the 
middle Euphrates, for example, har
vest prospects in the beginning of 
this year were bad and starvation

if

‘ i That is what this fellow and■ , . every
other of the 5,000,000 war gardeners 
in the United State* is doing, »ey« the 
National War Garden Commission, of 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cullmore left 
yesterday morning for Hamilton, 

where they will spend the summer was anticipated unless the govern-
1

Will Continue
Cash-and-Carry \

!
CANADA

Having taken over the business of Mr. 
Harry .Marlatt, I will endeavor to do my best

— > <*dKF -* — — - - . •• * 4>i I ■ • « ■ -X
to please my customers by giving them cour- , 

teous treatment, as well as saving them money, 
which we can easily do on account of reduced 
expense in saving the price of delivery.

r iii ■ y
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DOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIEDI will carry on business at the Cash and 
Carry Store, on the lines established by Mr.

X" <i • ; . '

<

by every male person who is not on active service in any of His Majesty’s Naval or Military 
Forces, or in the Naval or Military Forces of any of His Majesty’s Allies, and wlio apparently 
may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within the description of Class One under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, who for any reason may have claimed that he is not within Class 
One under the Act.

Marlatt
JAMES EGAN

l

17 PEEL STREET I

Simcoe h» c
accounts as follows:

Board of Works. $1,87.98
Market ........... .. ..
Charity . .. ....
Park............................
Fjre and Light ...

* Miscellaneous ...
Help the Child.

His Warship reported re the 
Hooker child stating that the charity 
committee favored expense of neceS- 
'sary care at the Sick Children’s Hos
pital during the operation and re
covery. Council endorsed the sug
gestion

bJOTICE “ hereby given that, under the provisions of an Order in Council 

(P C- 1013), of the 20th April, 1918, upon and after the 1st day of June, 
1918, every male person who is not on active sendee in any of His Majesty's 
Naval or Military Forces, or in the Naval or Military Forces of His Majesty’ 
Allies, and who apparently may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within 
the description of Class One under the Military Service Act, 1917, by whom 
or on whoee behalf, it is at any time affirmed, claimed or alleged that he is not, 
whether by reason of age, status, nationality, exception, or otherwise, within 
Class One under the Military Service Act, 1917, as defined for the time being 
or that, although within the said Class, he is exempted from or not liable to 
military service; shall have with him upon his person at all times or in or 
upon any building or premises Where he at any time is,

member of any other society or body, a certificate of the fact signed by an 
office-holder competent so to certify under the regulations of the church, order 
or denomination, society or body, to which he belongs; or

6.00F. S.—Watch for further announcements on this page. ... 74.38
... 48.50
.. . 497 49 
. . . 66.23

s

EXEMPTION

If it be claimed that he is exempted from or not liable to military service 
by reason of any exemption granted or claimed or application pending under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, or the regulations thereunder, his exemption 
papers, or a certificate of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the district 
to which he belongs evidencing the fact;

=

v: or

Business 
Change

No Idle land in Simcoe. 
Chairman Calder reported on the 

vacant lot gardening.
Jackson had taken the committee by 
automobile on a tour o£ inspection 
over every street in town. Every
where there was evidcnc of co-oper
ation for production; almost every 
plot su-ltabie for crop, and otherwise 
not used, had been secured and the 
crop would presently be all in. He 
doubted if there were many towns 
with such a showing.

Eat Fish.
Ho also reported that his commit

tee had guaranteed tp the Govern
ment. Robert Rawling, as Govern
ment Fish Vendor, and that Mr. <3. E 
Innés had furnished his personal 
bond to the council re Mr. Rawling; 
that Mr. Rawling would retail lake 
trout, whitetish, and pickerel ai 15 
cents a pound, and that he hoped the 
patriotic people of Simcoe would co
operate with the council In the effort 
to relieve the meat shortage.

Police Committee Report. 
Chairman Jackson reported having 

received the resignation of night- 
watchman Pepper, who wished to he 
relieved as soon as possible, and re
commended an increase of $6 for 
Chief Canning, to bring this officer’s 
salary up to $85. 
spbke highly of he efficiency with 
which the chief was doing the work 
of his department, and stated that 

strate Gun ton found him very 
thoriough,, capable, and attentive to 
his duties.

The committee was authorized to 
advertise for a night watchman, and 
Me. Pepper’s resignation was accept
ed, to take effect as soon is a suc
cessor can be secured. 
v ‘Mr. Pepper has been On the force 
•foV about a ' year and four months, 
And leaves with a clean record.

OTHER CLASS

If it be claimed that he is not within the Class, or that he is exempted, not 
liable or excepted upon any other ground, a certificate of two reputable citizens 
residing in the community where he lives having knowledge of the fact upon 
which the claim is founded and certifying thereto;

FAILURE TO CARRY REQUISITE EVIDENCE

AGE
If it be claimed that he is not within the

Alderman
I

class by reason of age, an official 
certificate of the date of his birth, or a certificate of his age signed by two 
reputable citizens residing in the community in which he lives and having 
knowledge of the fact; or ,

i

MARRIAGE
If it be claimed that he is not within the Class by reason of marriage, a 

certificate, either official or signed by two reputable citizens residing in the 
community in which he lives and having knowledge of the facts, certifying to 
his marriage (and that hie wife is living;

If upon or after the 1st day of June, 1918, any such male person be found 
without the requisite evident» or certificate upon his person dr in or upon the 
building or premises in which he is, he shall thereupon be presumed to be a 
person at the time liable for military service and to be a deserter car defaulter 
without leave;

#T1HE undersigned desires to thank the public 
X of Simcoe for their patronage through 

many years in business in Simcoe, and espe
cially for the support given to us in our pa
triotic Cash and Carry departure.

Owing to indifferent health, we have been 
obliged to take a rest, and we have sold the busi
ness to Mr. James Egan, of Egan Bros., St. 
Thoftias. Mr. Egan comes to Simcoe highly 
recommended for business integrity, and witfi 
a quarter of a century’s experience in the grocery 
business, wholesale and retail. He knows how to 
buy, and will maintain the reputation of Cash 
and Carry store. We solicit for him the support 
of the public in his effort to keep down the high 
cost of household supplies.

Signed

! NATIONALITY
If It be claimed that he is not within the Claes by reason of his nationality, 

a certificate of bis nationality signed by a Consul or Vice-Consul of ths foreign 
State or Country to which he claims Ms allegiance is due; or a passport issued 
by the Government of that Country establishing his nationality; or

ACTIVE SERVICE

J*
, PENALTY 5I Wilt * ' S-

And he shall also be liable upon summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 
$50 or to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment; and moreover, any such person may forthwith be 
taken into military custody and may be there detained and required to per- 
form military duty in the Canadian Expeditionary Force so long to his services 
shall be required, unless or until the fact be established to the satisfaction of 
competent authority that he is çot liable for military duty.

• I- '•<

If it be claimed that he is excepted as a member pf any of His Majesty’s 
Forces or as having since the 4th August, 1914, served in the Military or 
Naval Forces of Great Britain or her Allies in any theatre of actual war and has 
been honourably discharged therefrom, official documents or an official certifi
cate evidencing the fact; or

3

FALSE CERTIFICATE
The use, signing or giving of any such certificate as hereinbefore men

tioned shall, if the certificate be in any material respect false or misleading to the 
knowledge of the person using, signing, or giving the same, be an offence, 
punishable, upon summary conviction, by a penalty not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and by imprisonment for any term not exceeding six months and not 
lees than one month.

The chairmanI CLERGY
If it be claimed that he is excepted as a member of the clergy, or of any 

recognised order of an exclusively religious character, or is a minister of a 
religious denomination existing in Canada on 29th August, 1917, or as being a

;

M

t_>

Florence and Harry
Cash and Carry Grocery

ISSUED BY THE MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

X

Ottawa, May 22, 1918. >S !
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ment helped. A certain amount - 
seed was at the government’s dispo
sai, but local Turkish authorities 
were obstructing and dishonest and 
would not issue the full amount, 
while the newly appointed seed com
missioners found difficulties placed 
in their way. Under these conditions 
the success of the harvest is highly 
problematical. In other districts har
vest prospects have been' spoiled by 
the action of the troops In areas east 
of the Jordan the Turks turned their 
animals loose in the crops when they 
were practically ripe, causing whole
sale destruction.

The Turkish soldiers themselves 
have suffered from the food short
age. The bread ration should be 900 
gram ms daily, but the men rarely 
see more than 480, and frequently 
only 300 daily. The, meat ration in 
250 gramms three times a week, but 
cn the few occasions when meat has 
been available, the ration has not 
approached the 250 gramms.
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MARKETS Properties for Sale!

By S. G. READ & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

[

J. I. BURROWSContinuée} from page 
idable attempt to reach Paris.

The Situation In Review.
On the Aisne battlefield the Ger

man advance Is waning, if it has 
not, already been stopped, before the 
desperàte resistance of the 'French. 
Sunday the enemy progress was 
slight, while on Monday the French 
and German gains on the western 
wing balanced each other. Now that, 
the force o-f the German blow has 
nearly spent itself, the offensive is 
burning into a series of battles for 
important petitions.

Before the forest of Villers-Cot- 
terets and between the Ourcq and 
the Marne the Germans are making 
violent efforts to drive the French 
from advantageous hill positions. 
Villages on the eastern edge of 
the forest have been taken and re
taken by the bitterly contesting 
forces, but , the ’Germans, despite 
fresh troops arc gaining but slight-

The situation north of the Aisne 
Is similar. There the French hawe 
recaptured Mont Choisy for the fifth 
time.
between the Aisne and the Oise, on 
the line between Noyon and Bois
sons, have been repulsed. West of 
Boissons the enemy, has been held 
for no gains although Berlin in its 
latest report claims progress here 
and to the south.

Heavy attacks by the Germans be
tween the Ourcq and the Marne to 
take the hills around Cocherel broke 
down with heavy lenses. Along the 
Marne the activity has been slight 
While from the 'Marne to Rhe'ims the 
allied troops maintain their posi
tions. Rheims is reported almost 
three-fourths surrounded 'by the Ger
mans who are within a mile of the 
city on the north, northwest, west 
and southwest and east.

On the British front the fighting 
still is confined 
airmen
operations and have accounted for 
22 more German airplanes.

There has been heavy artillery 
firing on the American sector north 
west of Toul, but no infantry action.
In aerial combat another 
machine has been brought down.

/■■Vi’f ! >one

1 20 
1 60 
6 00 
2 10 
1 00

f ttv.
FISH FROM THE SEA 
.. 12c lb.
...30c lb.

Flounders

Hay .. 
Oats The '

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

16 00 
1 20 
1 60 
7 00
a io
1 00

< ;nm■111
■ i• • • •Rve "ru/Q •• »••• •••••• !Butter Fish 

Sea Salmon
Mackerel 
Skate ...

I:. ;. 25c lb. 
. 15c lb.

1Straw, baled .. 
Wheat ..
Barley

Good House for sale, centrally located. Catalogue No. 6777, 
on Chatham Street. One of the finest residential streets in the 
City of Brantford. Lot 38 x 132. Two Storey White Brick; ndw 
Ideal Furnace; 3-piece bath; gas grate in parlor; 4 bedrooms; 
sewing room; double deck verandah. Owner desires to sell at 
once, as his son is going to the Front. Price $5,500.

Nice Bungalow for sale, on Chestnut Avenue. Catalogue No. 
6775. All conveniences. Price $2,500. 
and property must be sold immediately.

Very Fine Residence, on Murray Street. Catalogue No. 6761. 
Two Storey Red Brick; hot water furnace; bath; hardwood floors; 
3 verandahs; good garage. Fine neighborhood. Price $6,200.

A Nice Centrally Located House on William' Street, Twô 
Storey White Brick; good living room; parlor; den; dining room, 
kitchen; 3 bedrooms; 3-piece bath; furnace; electric fixtures; nice 
lot. Price only $4,800. Catalogue No. 6755.

1 1-2 Storey White Brick House, on William Street. Catalogue 
No. 6709. Splendid location, not far from Brant Avenue Church. 
Price only $2,000 for cash, or $2,200 for instalments.

For Information as to any of these peaces, Call or Address

Vegetables
Cabbage, dozen ........... u 60
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10 
Carrots, basket.

15c lb. H I
• 75 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25

Green Onions, b’ch................ 3 for 10c i
Celery, 2 for ....
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag. .

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT LAKE FISH 
Subject to Arrivall 0 00

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124' Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone. 36$
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Fresh Whitefish, lb. 
Fresh Trout, lb. .. 
Fresh Pickerel, lb. . . 
Fresh Herring, lb. .

■. 15c if Delivered 17c 
.. 15c. if Delivered 17c 

■ 15c. if Delivered 17c 
.. 11c if Delivered 17c

..0 25 
. .0 00 
..1 60 
.0 66 
.2 00

Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. . 0 15 
Isparagus, bunch, 2 for

Flub
Halibut, steak, lb .. 20
Kippered herring, pr. 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 20
Salmon, sea.................. 26
Mixed fish .. ...
Herring, fresh .. .. 10

Meats.
Dry salt pork, lb .
Fresh Pork carcass. . 
Bacon, back Vim ... 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb ....
Beef heart, each .. .
Beef, hinds .. .. . 
Chickens, dressed .. 
Chickens, per lb. ...
Ducks

21
46

16

40
00

0 15 
0 15 
1 *6 
0 70 
2 40 
0 6U

j Owner has left the city

A9 o

BENWELL FISH CO
48 Falhousie STREET

Newly1 °Re-MCelled—Everything Clean 2?**

0
0

ly. 0 so 
0 16 
0 23 
0 26

German attacks elsewhere ■10 0
0

S. G. Read & Son v THE \30 31

Lift Off Corns! IU

GIBSON COAL Co.6«i
46 «% 129 COLBORNE STREET.30
26
17

50 tVHjjJij m v't&r j«*>s 919 I.LNG THE ENEMY

•“Freezone” is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus right 
off with fingers—No pain!

on

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

159 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

36 iii26 76
Geese .. 00 00,iti imFruit.
Apfiles, basket . . * . . 
Apples, bushel .. ..

50
00 m8,5//!>

/
00

V//
fi 4 4 ftWWttWHl

f Sporting
9

The Royal Loan&Savings Co.
Dividend No. 108

to raids. British 
continue their- bombing

It Comment iy
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Won. Lost.>A Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
Two per cent, on the paid up Capital Stock 
of the Company, being at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared for the 
three months ending June 30th, 1918, and 
that the same will be payable at the office 
of the Company on and after July 2nd, next. 
The transfer books will be closed from June 
20th, to June 30th, inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.

German !nkvhat this fellow and every 
le 5,000,000 war gardeners 
led States is doing, says the 
[ar Garden Commission, of

J, Binghamton . . .19 
Rochester ...15 
Toronto . . . .14 
Newark . . . .12
Buffalo ..
Baltimore . . .12
Syracuse..
Jersey City

;**!•' y

112 FOR SALE!BAD SMASH 
NARROWLY 

AVERTED

13 .
COTTAGES FOR SALE 

Convenient to Motor Trucks 
Limited.

$1,200.00—Brock Street,
Brick Cottage ; cellar and electric 
light; 4 rooitis- $300. down.

$950.00—Brock St. Brick Ve- 
neér; 4 rooms; $200 lets you r'n.

Ol ,200.00—Esther St. brick; 
good cellar; electric light; city 
water; 5 rooms. $300 down. [ 

$1,000.00-—Grey St. Frame; 
one-storey; city water} 5 rooms; 
driveway. $3<Kb down.

8
4

I
Monday’s Scores i

Rochester 13, Buffalo 5. 
Binghamton 6, Jersey City 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.684 

.676 
.512 
.500 
.459 
.436 
.410 
.333

I
new

I
New York .... 2 6 12
Chicago..........................25 12
Cincinnati . . .21 20
Pittsburg ... .18 18
Philadelphia . .17 20
Boston. . ... .17 22
St. Louis .... 16 23
Brooklyn .... 13 26

Monday’s Scores 
Pittsburg 3, New York 2,
Chicago 5, Boston 3. ,
St. Louis 15,. Brooklyn, ?j2 in.; 12 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C. 

16. ..619lSi *

Brantford, June 2nd, 1918.
Office at 38-40 Market Street.

'
Drop a little Freezone on an aching cents, «ufficient to rid your feet of

corn, instantly that com stops hurting, every hard corn, soft corn, or com
hurt oneh t V ^ “ d°<'6n’t between the toes> and calluses, without-

b h Ycs> nlae,c! soreness or irritation. Freezone is the
.. V' , Y°ur druSg'3t sclIs a much talked of éther discovery of
tioy bottle of Freezone for a few Cincinnati genius. *

Shortly before 10 o’clock lastt 
night an automobile driven by Jack 
Wood of 22 Fair Avenue was run 
down ly the truck from the East 
End Fire Station answering an a- 
larm. The fire truck was being driv
en by Murray, an alarm having been 
phoned in from the corner of Nelson 

-» and Wood who was cominjwlown 
f Colborne St., in his.car app^Mitly 
! became contused and lost contra! or 
ftEe car.^BcTapTEgThe side* of the*-fire 

truck the car crashed Into the curb
ing and a telephone pole and was 
badly wrecked. The front wheels, 
guards andi radiator were totally 
smashed and other damage done. Be
sides the driver there were seven*! 
ladies in the car but fortunately they 
escaped uninjured*. The truck suffer
ed little damage. A false conception 
of a practical joke was thus respon
sible for what might have proved a 
fatal accident for the alarm proved 
to be false. The authorities have 
since learned that it was turned in 
by an unknown man at the police 
box at the corner of Peel and Col
borne streets.

IS i;Em i
a

til.It
;vVWV\A/VWWWWWWW

J.S.Dowliog&CeSutherland’s - - W ’ eBoston . . . .26
Chicago . . . .20
New York <t . .22
St. Louis . . ..20 
Cleveland . . ..22 
Washington . .18 
Philadelphia . .15 
Detroit,

©f^.556
.55018 LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Ground Floor Temple Élâjfc. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 
ouse, 561. s Auto 193

c17 .£41
21a1 .1512 

. 4^9 I 

.396 

.382
At Last We Have in 

Stock "f
24k 4
23 ►................. .13 21

Monday’s Scores
Boston 5, Detroit 0.
Washington 3, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 9, New York 2.
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, June 4—The trade at the 

Union Stock Yards this morning was 
very slow. Prices were steady. 
Sheep and calves steady to firm. 
Receipts 20 cars, 876 cattle, 173 
calves, 2286 hogs and 40 sheep.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto, June 4.-—Export cattle, 

extra choice $15 to $16; Ejcport cat
tle choice $14 to $14.75; Export cat
tle. medium. $13.25'to $14.26; Ex
port bulls $11 to $12.75; Butcher 
cattle, choice $11.60 to $12.75, med
ium $10.25 to $11, common '$8.50 to 
$8.75;) Butcher cows, choice, $10.50 
t& $12.76, medium $9.50 to $1'0.50. 
canners $5.75 to $'6, bulls $9 to 
$9.76r Feeding Steers $9 to $10.50; 
Stocker», chaiee $9 to VflO',25; 
Stockers, light $7.75 to $8.50; Milk
ers, choice $90 to $16;0; Sheep 
$17 to $19^50- Bucks and culls $8 
to $16; ItitniBs'$1 h to $21 < Hogs, 
fed and watered $1*8.50; Hogs, f.o.’b. 
$17.5«;.Oalve4 $13.50 to $15.50.

or Military 
p apparently 
t under the
ttthin Class

Electric Wall Paper 

Cleaner

ilSST ftVvrtun •
F

323 Colborne Street
bbLl 90 MACHINE 46

War Garden 
Bulletin

fact signed by an 
if the church, order FOR CLEANING WALL PAPER. FRESCO.

CALCIMINE. WINDOW SHADES. ETC. 
Abbsorbs All Dust and Smoke From the Surface

only 20c per Tin

7

PRACTICAL DAILY GUIDE 
FOR VACANT LOT AND 
BACKYARD GARDENERS 

ENLISTED IN GREAT
ER PRODUCTION 

CAMPAIGN.

Issued by the Canada Food 
Board in collaboration with 

experts on the staff ot 
the Dominion Experi

mental Farm,

POTATO BÜG.

| to military service 
p pending under the 
er, his exemption 
krar of the district Hi —airi-t- -i*|- -i ï! J

—THE—MS. L SUTHERLAND Colborne if Gentleman’s Valet
■ii ■■■■"■ " %".i ■ i l. , .

♦ ewes

IStreet
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND 

ROOM MOULDINGS

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and AÎTerlttg.

:

pe is exempted, not 
b reputable citizens 
te of the fact upon NERVOUS 

PROSTRATION
G. H. W. BECKI

One of the worst enemies 
the war gardener has to 
contend with is the potato 
bug. Wherp potatoes are 
well on by this time the 
over-wintered female po
tato beetles lay clusters of 
bright, orange-colored eggs 
on the underside of the 
leaves. These soon hatch 
into the well known dark- 
colored grubs. There are 
several generations of the 
insect during the season 
and both, the grubs and 
the beetles continue to feed 
from spring to autumn.

The destruction of the 
beetles early in the season 
is important. As soon as 
they are seen to be present 
the vines should be sprayed 
either with Parts Green or 
arsenate of lead. At Otta
wa, the following formula 
has given satisfaction: 8 
ounces of Paris Green and 
1 1-2 pounds of powdered 
arsenate of lead to 40 gal
lons of water. Both Paris 
Green and arsenate of lead 
may be used in Bordeaux 
mixture and if this is done 
the above proportions are ’ 
suitable for 4>0 gallons of 
the mixture.-. Poisoned Bor
deaux mixture such as this 
not only destroys potato 
beetles and grubs but also 
protects the plants from' 
bright and rot. Applications 
should ' be made' early ip 
June, when the beetles 
first seen; then early in 
July and again about Aug
ust 1, 15 and 31.

Bell 560. 122 Market St.
J..T r-iAi A} - :-~rr

- Yj

IDENCE It’s a 
CINCH
Fellows

May be Overcome by Lydia 
B Pinkham’s V

f JAP HAT 
VARNISH

SCREEN DOORS AND V/INDOWS 
KEEP KITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

V^f'

i** ». *

le person be found 
i or in or upon the 
presumed to be a 
serter or defaulter

egetable
-This

rove» It
, Pa.—V

Flies, those dangerous carriers of disease germs, will soon be venturing 
into every door and window.

Bar them out. Good screens cost little

Time to get out and overhaul thejawn mower. Perhaps you need 
one. We have a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.

bt Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade ot ran.
15c PER BOTTLE

been ia bad health 
and had, several at
tacks -of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs ip my whole 
body were Worn 
ont I was finally

VBggk&JBL
Vegetable Com
pound and It made 
a well woman of 
me. I can now. do

thirl money.
’"IS"™ Ü a new

■r
fine not exceeding 
h, or to both such 
may forthwith be 
a required to per
king as his services 
the satisfaction of

t Every woman recognizes the superiority of aluminum wear. It is easily kept 
dean and wears forever. Ask to see our stock of these utensils.

W. S.’STERNE

V

C. A. CAMERON!’
We have a number of Üsed Bicycles that we are setting at

$ 10.OO 'to $35.00
120 MARKET ST. BELL 1857.

Cleans a$ it Polishes
George St. Opp. Market Sg.

Cheerfully Bright *
U Almost evtry polish will make fur. 
fir niturt shine—-but most of them just
__ cover up the dirt on top of the vu- 

rush.
FISH AND CHER 

m RESTAURANT,
Everything Clean and Fre* 
Try us for your Fish Diana*

V Meal* at all hours. / A
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

I45J^ Dalhousie Street 
, Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

Here is an opportunity for :you to get a good wheel 
at a low price. Call laid see them. i :

_ . ■■ •: ■ i. -

r.
.

Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition,

led her to write this letter so that other

i
hereinbefore men- 
• misleading to the 
le, be an offence, 
iding five hundred 
t months and not

I I
O-CEDAR 
IS TOTALLY 

i DIFFERENTC J. MITCHELL,
80 Dalhousie Street.

I

l With it vou 
• remove the 
I accumulated 
' dust and bring 

out the 
hidden 

"grain 
> beauty"

mOpposite Brant Theatre’Phone 148. 4*

CH
E.

"The Grée^bert department store 
has been

The U.S. government has placed 
contracts aggregating $200,000,000 building in New York 
with 400 knitting mills. ___ taken over as a war hospital.

President Wilson lias sanctioned Mit* Mary Grant, 26, is charged at 
the wearing of stars by women for New York with pouring boiling 
relatives killed at thelrontt. water on her 15 year old niece.

5.
are . ■

Up 25*
-

t
6 \

i I4-

Sàâââà
A

Broadbent
Tailor to the wfll-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.
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and Conserve Food
We have a complete line of 
the'Ham and Nott, in many 
styles and sizes, galvanized, 
white, enamel and porce
lain lined. Priced from 
$11j00 to $100.00. Nb well 1 
regulated home can afford 
to be without one. Also 
Screen Doors and Win
dows. Sde our complete 
stock of summer hardware.

/

0

;

/rm1FOUR' ÎHE COURIER, BRANTEokDj :0ANM)A^ OTESDAlY, JUNEi/l^W Ait a .H3tâU0‘) 3HT

________________ ____ — :____ ______________________
•/AK***» t<*>> 1 ■ •"*.». ..»>**;'"■ - ,

^THE COURIER

Published by the Brantford Cottier

“SSsFFSIre "r
a year; by mail to British posses
sions,’ and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable-to 
advance.. To'the United States 50 
cents extra for postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32' Church Street. H- E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 7<5 Marquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial.. .<.276 Night.... 452
Business.... 139 Night....2056

Lnririttte - * * ~ Hirnm
T■I

r_______ v:- ■

vdl- ’•> 1 CHAPTER LXÎ : 3i.ii I .listened tog;-Bob's, reply. Whai the narne room Bob always wakened
'j ‘ I ’’ i ’ : Neighbors • •1 •'13', be* 'CafuK'Jfobn mean? Where did Bob

1 J Sunday night Mr and v™ 8° that he was in danger?
Iwin called I liked ht™ ??rs" There was an unbroken silence f(y

- than I did the dav t mftCe, better » «me, then Bob said slowly.
I the train. I thmip-h, MrJ ^ “I gave Margaret the deed to the

rather frivolous howevp/" sh6 3W ° house- You know I sold the Hamp- 
pretty In abâby-doTZrt ®o? l°\B?.ock t0 ï*™c* a while

and John Kendalf ,^5Uisltely' ,®°,k “You must have cleaned' up a 
Council Meeting. [traded, and were loudjn her^ratoes nl“T Üî5?..plle °“ that deal?”

ellTwea T,iar,m6etlng °f the COUU" aftJorhnhh T‘ „ ’ “You were very wise to fix things
til was held last evening with the ani0^ “ad come down Friday night up for Margaret and the kids. They
members all present and Mayor Rob- I Hav Pla-yed golf all are dandy -boys, both of them. It al-
inson presiding. I nnL ?n? jlso Sunday after- most makes me want to get married

A commiin'irntîyxn «roc v » I tn Rnh fÀ had scarcely spoken myself when I see you in this home, 
nmunication was read from Î® the entire tîitiè; he and John with those two sturdy boys. I shall 

Aid. Montgomery of Brantford. I 80 absorbed in discussing have to play god-father to them, if

com- I a moment COUld gèt «ttfetttitfià f6r “I"shan’t object, you may.be spre.’
“Consider it settled then.”
I had heard ail they said without 

paying touch attention. Bob was in 
some sort of danger. John had said 
it was unsafe for him to go some
where, at least he had asked him if 
he thought it sate, which amounted 
to the same thing. I laid down my 
book and crept quietly upstairs. I 
would go to bed, but would not try 
to sl^p until Bob came up. Then. I 
Would ask him what John meant, 
and where he went? I could imagine 
nothing connected either with his 
real estate business of the publish
ing of books which would put him 
in -danger. But I knew tkatt John 

1 Kendall was not an alarmist, so 
there must be something in it.

STrir
8

Eürefflfeho ey;! Su m
ipjw1

A Provincial Engineer Will 
Visit Brantford in the ' 

Near Future

CAN PURIFY GAS?

me no matter how carefully he tried 
to avoid It. The next morning T 
queried: > •

“What did John Kendall mean last 
night by saying or wondering if h 
were safe for you to go 
where

,1/Sgfjpl
BUILDE

The c 
sued to-| 
167 Oxfl 
and Alfa 
$100 fra

soma-
I did not hear where.’’

I was looking directly at Bob as I 
asked the - questdfin, and was sur
prised to see him flush, and look at 
pie in an anxious way as he asked :

“You heard that!—where were

A,At last night s meeting of the city 
council the gas committee reported 
as follows: v y

On May 21st the council author
ized your committee to engage a gas 
consulting engineer to report

1st. On tile present condition of 
the physical property or.the Bpant- 
ford,Gas Compntiy’s' plaSit and the 
value of the mains, neuters and,- ser
vices. r " ■ ; 7- • •. .

>
z

STORY
Oscar 

was told 
hour in 
Tbursda; 
held unt

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1018
you ? ’’

“In the living room . ’’
“I thought you wentito bed,’’now 

tie -had grown whjte.
“I .intended to, but as F was not at 

all sleepy I Stopped1 to -read and 
heard you talking o,f some story 
then I became interested, in 
book, and jNi 
heard Jolflh 
for you to"o 
what he meant. ”

Continued To-morrow

-
If. iTHET SITUATION.

For the fitot' time to seven days : 
the Western Front within a period of 
"twenty-four hours. The littlç the 
Teutons did achieve was more than 
offset by local advances on the part 
of the Allies*. The arrival of

m AI PARIS was

chairman ,of the'spccihi cmmUleeH 
re-conservation of gas. The

was in favor of natural I -,__ _ _ 0
gas oeing used by gas engines which I evening John Kendall and Bob 

great saving in fuel 1 lr,t" ------ ---

NEW LB 
W. T. 

Boddy hi 
take effd 
known a

2nd. On the expense for installing 
a gas purification plant sufficient to 
purify all natural gas now used.

3rd. On toe approximate cost of 
a great (an artificial gas plant as an auxiliaryi

number of Foçh’s reserves stopped 'to the natural gas plant, capable of, n'TTTT'v» \rmiro rtT1 
the enemy advance on all sides. “The belng enlarged if necessary to sup . UlTltbK NEWS OF PARIS 
French havq e stopped the German pl—a)1 n< ecled | “
drive towards Paris,” is the cheering :hofis tE”1eT f3 1,1 3 T°Wn Council Met—Tribute

ll- . . . * work was most reasonable, and was p.}j xr„™a!~™ oj.i,.
message this oiprmng and it would accepted by your committee, has de- raia 10 NUrsmg SlStei’
certainly seem to be warranted al- clined to act. for reasons given, auJ y Baldwin
though there is still very arduous and the price asned by other engineers
sanguinary .work ahead- Certain it is I information was prohibltlvc.

„ : - ‘. . . I Fortunately during April this
the Germans gained no advantage on council petitioned the Government to 
that the earlier momentum of the Hun I appoint a gas engineer on. the regu- 
assault has Jjçeii slackened, and the I tor staff of the Bureau of Municipal 
foe has again lost the heights of Affairs’ which was endorsed by a ma.

jorlty of the municipalities of On
tario.

Miss May Ethel Matthews 
Became the Bride of Mr. 

Henley W. Billings

mv
Id no attention until i 

wonder if it Were safe 
somewhere. Do tell me

munication After the Baldwin’s left Sunday
was a great saving in fuel. I Into the library to smoke 'and 'talk

The co-operation of the Paris- before retiring. I bade them good 
Council was askea ln this matter al- night f.ully intending to go directlv 
so that they appoint a delegate to the I UP stairs. But I was mot at all 
deputation that wUl, wait upon' the I ?*eePy. and so sat down in the Itv- 
Railway Board on or about June the lnS room to read a while.
20th. in Toronto. " ' | The door into the library wai

On'motion of Aid. Walfcer and Mr slightly open, and I could distinctly 
Kay, Reeve Pitts was appointed to hear a11 that was said. But until a. 
represent the coupon. | sentence of Bob’s attractedThe following tender": for tie re-1 îice’ 1 paid no Particular 
l/iova] of garbage for a year was I t0 w“at they were saying 
read: Albert Wooden, $2000; Messrs . “A man could be wholly a man un- 
Lane_and Mjlier, $2000.; Jpe,Pgrlarty def,Qs.uch conditions.’’ he said. - 
t ,”56L George McDougal, S2Q00; . bhe is a wonderfully sympatheticJames Todd, $2,2.50; T. 0:Ço»qV$3; ,t*"açte.V1 John Kendal/returned 
400. and a charming woman.”

On motion of Deputy Reev'e Stew-1 she ls sympathetic—I found hei 
art and Aid. Walker, the tender of I„®ry companionable,” Bob replied 
Albert Wooden was, accepted. ahan- Gad; Kendall, what couldn't

The Deputy Reeve stated that no ? ,aan do if he had such a woman 
word had received as to the olllbeside him?”
or tarvia. „ I .‘She is certainly clever” John

Feeling reference w.as made, byl““afî«r a long pd'use. “iTook for 
Mayor Robinson to, the death 0f wonderful things from her. She *f« 
Nursing Sister Dorothy BaldwiA, who I amateurish, at times very much eo 
had died of..wounds on Friday last Pu: she 11 overcome that, andtf I 
from the hospital being bombed by no^ mistaken will win both fame 
the Germans in Frari-ce. Such inhu- a.na mcney for herself, and incideu' 

acts could only be put down as I tlallV for us-—although that doesn’t 
wanton murder. It was known -that Icoant 80 much.”
/the brave nurses had died at their I "I56r story, the latest one shows 
posts of duty. ‘1 j much improvement. I wonder if it

is the story of her own life.** Bob 
said musingly. John answered, but
meaniS & V°iC6 1 dld' n0t totch hls 

The sweetest, the dearest woman1 
*bat ever lived. She has a'thorough 
understapdmg of< life, of human na-
fiiioo’ Lt° not wonder h%r story is 
filled with some flashes of genius 
for she herself Js full of genius." In 
embryo perhaps, but still—genius.”
, they were talking of some

hre»?h,/ ln a ®t0ry’’’ 1 thought; and 
breathed a sigh of relief. For just
one horrible moment I thought they 

Praising the writer and was
n^îPÎEd t0 make my Presence known 
But they were raving as usual over 
some story so i turned my atten- 

I tion to my book and heard %o more 
I save an occasiônal ejaculation or a 

murmur of voices until a laugh and 
then aw--exclamation of John's 
tracted “toy attention

ATTENT]
Mrs. J 

Heath lJ 
treal -to 
..Victor H 
of Kami

A bumper rye crop is predicted In 
Minnesota.

Missouri lawyers have organized 
•for war on pro-Germanism.

TOWNS!
" At a sj 

Council J 
township 
take the I 
Harold il 
E. and 1 
travelling 
of agriqj 
$25 for I

my no-; 
attention(From out cw6 OMfespô) lu I) 

Paris, June 4.--St. James* chuiji 
was the scene of a quiet but pretty 
wedding this afternoon at 2.30 when 
Rev. R. J. Seton Adamson united In 
marriage May Ethel 
daughter of Mr. Matthews, Notting
ham, England, to Mr. Henley West 
Billings, second eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs. George Billings, River Street. 
The bride, who was givén in 
riage by Mr, J. hjaylor, was very 
charming in her wedding gown of 
white crepe de chene. She also word 
an embroidered bridal veil and or
ange blossoms, a gift from a sister 
in England, and carried 
full of flowers. Miss Jennie Matthew- 
son was her sister's bridesmaid, and 

becomingly gowned in rose col
ored crepe dë chêne, with large pic
ture hat. Laura M. Billings, sister 
of the groom,-made a very pretty 
flower girl, with a dainty dress qf 
shadow lace over white silk, 
pekin trimmings, and Mr. Walter 
Billings ably supported the groom. 
After the ceremony, the guests'ad
journed to the home of Mr.
Mrs. George Billings, where a 
sumptuous wedding'supper was serv
ed. After receiving best wishes and 
fcongratuîations* the happy couple 
motored to Brantford where they 
took the train East, the bride travel
ling in a gray silk dress_W*th navy 
blue coat and chic hat"to match. Up
on their return, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
ings will reside on Main street. Many 
beautiful presents were received, 
showing the high esteem in which 
they are held, among them being a 
brass jardinere from her. associates 
in the looping room of No. 1 Millt, 
mahogany stand from §|fc. James* 
chnreb.», and an JU>Ju>toto;pti ;roek«r 
from- the grooms* work mates,-of the 
Walker Press.

HOOD’S 
PILLS -Constipé-

tion. 25c.
Soissons- In spite of my anxiety I finally 

fell asleep, and did not wake when 
they came up. When we occupied

Matthews,
Our neighbors h»ve had the sub-, , , We also at once pressed upon the

marine menace brought closely home I Proxdnclal Secretary the urgent need 
to them by attacks on their shipping I c-f an expert, to report on out gas 
off the Jersey coast. The impression j situation, and he replied that the 
prevails that these “U” boats must ™tter wns under’discussion then. 
, , . I The appointment will be made andhave a base, m the West Indies 6r we may expcct tile investigation to
Mexico. The stroke is a bold one, | commence this month, at a cost not 
and in addition... to the infliction of-j to exceed the amount appropriated 
coastwise shipping losses, it has al- | hy tha council, 
ready had the effect of Hindering the 
sailing of American transports with 
the troops so urgently .needed in

Purely veritable. Beet family cathartia.
MILK Qld 
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MISS’ - AND SMALL WOMAN’S TWO QORED
SKIRT.

By Anàbeî Worthington.

mar-

eam

manan arm A gencr.-i 11 y ne-ded article of appnrei 
in the- hvernge, wardrobe is

The Government have appointed 
an expert to investigate and report 
on the natural gas situation with re- 

. ference to supply, quality and a-
France. Scores of Atlantic warships I mount consumed for power and do- 

scoufing the North Atlantic I mestic purposes. . This report It is
expected will strengthen the position 
taken by the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board to conserve the na
tural gas for domestic consumption, 
hnd if any supply remains after do- 

on the | mestic consumers are satisfied, to 
distribute the surplus to industries 
for which gas is essential tor some

......................,. .processes or others that only use In
Berlin is making the boast that it I the most economical and efficient 

is the intention• t* destroy the fight-|way practicable.' 
in,g forces of the allies before the full I The expert will visit our city and 
effect of United States assistance can pre8ent hi® report thl» montH. and 
be b„, ****** and ,h, Bri.i.h SSUTSSS

will have a good deal to say with re- I of the Raflwây Board which will in- 
gard to that and confidence in both I crease, after July 1st, the supply for 
Loudon and Paris remains unimpaired, domestic purposes of the present 

■ - • ■■ ■__________ J quality of gas. «***«* **»

The suggestion was made at the cial gas to be purified. A purifier 
a,y Council oigh, ,h„ Ci,, E* SI
gineer Jone^ ^hould be replaced, ex* I mated cost of same would-be $60,600 
cept in an advisory capacity — that Mo $75,000 and under favorable con- 
jyounger Wood was needed with re- I dltions could be completed by the 
gard to his j«$b. Mr. Jones has done ,of 1919- and Purified gas thus

thirty-three years, for the first por- j terfal not to "exceed seventy or 
tion of the -as called upon, and I eighty cents per thousand feet 
during the last, twenty-five years as Iflfteen or twenty year debentures
a salaried1; empal. During the whole MU8l,te a" «fttoeWl

....__ ,. : ... ® | gas plant as an auxilliery when gasof that period there can be no ques- I flows slower during the winter, 
tion that M :ltas given faithful and I months, same as , Hamilton hac. 
conscientious, work, and in addition I which can enlarged later, If n<;- 
to his regular 'duties has rendered ' cf 6sary- 
others free- 6f charge, including among 1 We now awalt the decision of a 
other things that of building ipspec- I jftion*^ne,nCer °n thc BrBntford 8ltu" 

tion. Jn ^ct gftas always seemed to We recommend the appointmpnt 
the Courier that he has had far too I of a representative to the Canadian 
much to loçjk after, and should have lGaa Association. This is a bureau 
lad more help. Complaint is made of "f lûformatton on gas questions, at a 
atorm sewer and kindred difficul„lCOBt dollars per year. -

ties durflig the past winter, but the 
weather was, of exceptional severity,
and Brantford was not alone in the Ishlp aPP”lnted Aid. Montgomery to 
difficulties thus encountered- There Zn/gomery. seconded by

should certainly-tie very careful en-| Aid. Simpson, later moved: 
quiry and adequate cause before Mr.
Jones is lightly superceded.

MARLBOl 
The wa 

boro Epwl 
day even! 
The meeti 
Christian 
Mr. Crawl 
lesson wa 
after wh# 
teres ting, 
of the y6 
closed wfd 
prayer. 1

a scpnrnto 
skirt, qqd the two gored style is'always 
the greatest favoritç. In this case tjjie 
belt and pocket arrangement is a clever 
idea which gives the effect of a yoke. The 
pockets

was
?ir -N

CASTOR IA , ià H

w : .1

are now
in an effort to locate the marauders, 
but they have an elusive danger to 
combat.

witb fme stitched to the ends of the 
side tabs. .The front-gore is fitted, but 
the back- bore is gathered from seam to 
scam at the slightly raise'd waistline. The 
skirt is in the new narrow width at the 
bottom, that is, about ÿarrds. The belt 
and pockets may be omitted if preferred.

The miss* and small woman’s two gored 
skirt , pattern No. 8584 is cut in three 
sizes—16.- 18 and 20 years. Width it
lower edge of skirt is 1% yards. TheAS
year size requires 2% yards 36 inch or 
2% yards r4 inch material;^ .< ; - "> .1 f ■- ■ ^i. <■-. lllll

Ll-

■ i f I- ■

’j:' . "

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

K* ' -

British troops are reported to have 
penetrated the Austrian lines 
Italian front, and to have brought 
back prisoners.'

and
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Jpark, whd 
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PROTECT 
YOUR L ': '8564-: ./jv\ ;
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To obtain this pat'teiffi,“sen0 Î5Tce nts to Ihe Courier .Brantford. AtfV 

two patterns for 25 cents.lv'iua'Jiô litti i
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Wf^ The funeral took place to Bright 
yèsterday afternoon of Ethel May, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Sinclair, Broadway street. Thu 
little one passed away last Friday, 
and was ene year and six month* old 
Rev. J. C. (Nicholson conducted tae 
services.

Gunner Be6chy\left again on Sun 
day for England after being home 
on a furlough for, the past two 
months v ’ -r,. '

Rev. Wm. and Mrs, Paler hay-., 
"taken up their residence on Banflela 
street. Rev. Mr. Paley fame here 
from Ottawa last week, aud preach 
ed ills first sermon in the Congrega 
tional church on Sunday, the Rev 
gentleman making a very favorable 
impression. On behalf of the citizens 
we extend to Rev. and Mrs. Paley a 
hearty welcome to Paris, '-f

On the eve of hiç marriage lb» 
following address and,, presentation 
of an??? was made to Mr. Henley 
W- Billings by the members ot St. 
James choir.

Mr. Henley Billings.
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Electric Fan!
: I lit

ORDER
We respectfully submit the report 

A. G Montgomery. 
The report carried, and Hi-i Wor-

1YOUR./r jm •• :é-:~ "Paris June 3rd,, 1918
*To You and Yours;—

We. the members of St. James 
Church choir take this yortunitv of 
expressing the esteem Hr which both 
of you are held bv us. we ask yon to 
accept this small token to remind 
you of our good wishes and I rust 

-that. yOn mfty "enjov a long life of 
health, happiness and prosperity.

Signed on be'nall of the choir.

Don’t Wait! Act Quick!
CUT RATE STORE 

116-118 Colborne Street

vThat the council supports the 
action of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board in its efforts to con
serve the natural gas resources of 
the Province for domestic use. ahcl 

The members of the W H A. offî- Iwhlle ft is not objectionable that na-
’ 1 tural gas shall be" used for Indus

trial purposes by tha vs.) of g:is en
gines, which is an economical method 

latcd upon the outcome of their “Rose {of use, yet with natural gas 1 re- 
IT ay’* effort. uThe organization has sources depleted as they are It is ex-
earned and «Jesfrves the confidence of ceedlngly„ des,rf"ble tba^,the fu7,lVr 
«1,1 i . I vo^nsumption under bolleis and in
a classes, >nd that faith was abun-|0ther wasteful methods for manu- 
dandy exemplified by the splendid j facturing purposes should be stop- 
response ef yesterday. They perform 1 Ped-
a great wwk quietly, but most assidu- ,Tha^ ,the gas rommittee be ap- 

v _ • ... A I poiiKed to communicate with othery’ O1 ^ bc: impossible to I municipalities interested in the quea-
compute wide reaching results of j tion and ask that representatives te
their efforts. ,The City Council very I appointed to obtain an interview 
appropriately- added a contribution of Iwith the Ontario Railway and Muni-

^krursAr».1» s$-
the Mayor and Aldermen were even I son b® the representatives of the city 
more appreciate# than the cash dona- I ot Brantford when the hearing is 
tion, welcome though that proved. arranged.

R-

CONGRATULATIONS Many people were disappointed last year by waiting 
until the first hot day. Hundreds of people lived in 
comfort last summer by ordering ahead of time. m.cers and workers in the ranks alike, 

deserve tp ho most heartily congratu-
t Ÿ#

SWAThere's a, Shortage of Fans 4f|l 1/

♦

p-«i if•mACT QUICK
rjm .

■
Our large stock

Rollins & j 
Myers Fans j 

is Here 1

^ nm - v -i

A1 Fan ;ers are

% t the wARTILLEKY DEVELOPED %DIRECTORS appointed.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington;, June 4.— Appoint-1 , ....
men-t of directors for the twenty Iman artillery developed considerable 
industrial topes Into which the I activity early this morning between
r„nInh,1 ntrleadlvlded by the Libert and Serre in fhe front above 
war industries board was announced! .
to-day. The directors will have Anfiens, the war office announces, 
general supervision of the pro-1 The text of the statement reads:
(l action of w*t materiels in their 
jurisdictions.

■London, June 41—Bulletin—The Ger- m. w z*
H* ÿ-‘ ^ T,-all sizes™ 

aU prices
.cannot replace.. ü.

•- ■ our stock.F 9
You may depend 
on the quality if > 
you get it from

“We captured a few prisoners last 
night in a successful raid west of 

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARH [Merville. A hostile attack upon one 
Muikok» Lake»; Point au I of our new posts west of Vieu Ber-

^ch^3^K-m^refMi5<iui.n ÿ; tcpuÿa^and

Lakes; Severp River ; Lake Mazlhaw matiied in our hands- 
District"1 Md KTuartha Lakes art “The German-, artillery developed 
conveniently'rttoohed via fhe Cana-fconsiclerabie afciivify this rtibrning ><-drom ^nSa^lfeto TIctotAffl twec.° AlbtiJ and Sene, on the front, 

or w. B. Bowaid.----------------------- . n'-,rth Pi Amiens.
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA TUESDAX, JÜNB*»»I& f-.m ,5KilHVdD :titt f
FTVK h pot 1

■

S Bias
I o'/ n| sSimxKpFi

3^1 . imimr hUti*ifi'MMwv ■WlHNiiifc& a* ;
HI ;U3I V LAifBefc, &Ï 1ï- Vi.. ' 2*':

' eSeltt «£**<i.3wl5S ujil;' •' war just arrivai today. Its tragic side— *
’ B^tt8Sr<6?$Sl$ W-: an of it-seen through the eyes of one

ii,V“o“n5*~wto=w^lS!S”aThi - I ' of the world’s greatest artists, a patriot, 
ceremony was perfonBed by'’the R«y.' * and fc father..who has given his son to
G, A. Woodside, and Capt. the Rev. . , .
A. E. Lavell. The bridal couple left X. JUS CÔUlltrVS CîUlSe.
for Muskoka, the bride travelling in 1 "
a gray suit and blue hat.

I

■BS9W.ÎX-..

MmmI
:.^ir .. s U

INI/ATfD RE
i -1 _ .. b

dEvfenj&ê Zdlle !* Wit.«4 ■ VHP f q< I •■«àUSÉglffiSaaSljj>3D 62. 1:= ff« firHi id»- :unV,a b y ve 3'Tie collection^--were as fCHK 
Automobiles |4'5A6.p ; Malt 
FHms $26>3iTea$380l;J<l 
$21*14;-Phonograph Recode 
War Tax $2413.82; Tobacco $
Cigars $739.50; Vinegar "$133.60; 
^Methylated Spirits $624,4.4; other 
collections $ 501. i '
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BUILDING PERMITS TWILIGHT MEETS

A meeting is called for to-night at 
Massey-Harris’ to organize for the 
coming, twilight meets.

The city engineer’s department is 
sued to-day permits to

BAZAAR OPENS TO-NIGHT.
The long-looked for Bazaar In aid 

of the Palestine Restoration Fund 
■will open this evening -at the old 
Y.M.C.A. building opposite the Mar
ket Square. The committee In 
charge have worked hard the last 
six weeks to make this affair one 
big success and the event ’of the 

Special attractions have 
been arranged for each evening and 
there % are bargains galore. Mayor 
MadBride will perside for this 
evening’s entertainment.

•;xn
,rf*}
-ti. . 

..•Uty

, r„ _ _ . Wm. Gray,
157 Oxford street, $50 frame gavtge. 
and Alfred Ward, 55 Victoria street, 
$100 frame garage.

Grant 4>f $500.0!) Made Last 
Night* at Request of 

W. H. A.
-Or» FACTORY TOURNAMENT.

The faetorymen’s tournament was 
played off at Agricultural Park last 
night, Pratt and 
nlng the shield

STORY HOUR
Oscar Wilde’s “The -LA ISta- Child,” 

was told this afternoon at the story 
hour in the children’s library. After 
Thursday the story hour will not be 
held until September.

The city council made a con tribu 
tlon of $500 last night to the W. 
H.A. fund for the extension of the 
Nurses’' Home. Other matters dealt 
with included the construction of 
switches from the G T. R. tracks 
to the civic fuel yards, the licensing 
of public dance halls and a brief dis
cussion on the civic cemeteries. The 
council again sat until after mid
night.

At 7.46, the Mayor mustered 
among the missing, and on motion 
of Aid. Harp, Aid. Chalcraft took 
the chair. His Worship Arrived half 
an hour later.

Letchworth win- 
wlth a total of 13 

points against eleven scored by the 
Massey Harris. Ten bread tickets, 
which were awarded with the shield, 
were donated by the winners to the 
Widows’ Home.

i$2.00ing room. ’
you went to bed,” now. 

n white.

■ L>>,season ■ t;r-'.y-PERSONALLi t ■ i ■i to, but as I was not at 
stopped1 to read :*aOji-; 

alking of some story, 
me interested in my 
lid no attention uniting, 
wonder if it were safe, 
i somewhere. Do tell rÿjjm ‘ 
nt. ”

Miss Nellie Mason of Bàtutlton 
'has returned to hèr home, ' after 
spending the last • week with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. F. -R. Mit
chell. —-

STEDMAN’S B00KST0REI1
160 COLBORNE ST. - f ^

:>;;■ : c C

I . NEW LEGAL FIRM
W. T. HendersOn, K.C., and A. H 

Boddy have formed a partnership to 
take effqct on June 15, and td be 
known as Henderson and Boddy*.'

. '5■—^—
«0OO REGISTERED

NO NEW WORK ALLOWED.
The " attention of the Minister of 

Finance has been directed to the 
fact that in some cases municipali
ties are proceeding with new works 
other than those to which they 
were committed prior to , or 
shortly after the outbreak of the 
war. The Minister announces that
it is necessary in order that our The rallway. committee recom 
financial resources may be con- mended the construction of two 
Served for the Dominion’s . war switches> one to the fael yards in 
financing that no fresh municipal West Brantford, and one to the 
undertakings should he gone on warehouse. The Mayor declared him- 
with until the consent of the Fin- sejf ln opposition to the latter, 
ance Department has been obtain- Aid. Clement declared the Instal- 
ed under the existing order-in- jatj0n of the’ switch1 leading to the 
council relating to the issue of warehouse would result in a saving 
securities. All new ccfmmitments 0f time and labor, 
will be most, closely scrutinized and Aid. Kelly agreed with the Mayor 
permission withheld unless it Is that one switch should be sufficient, 
clearly established that the .works! Aid. Hill declared the switch ne- 
in queetion are indispensely neces- cessary. 
sary in the public interest and, The Mayor asked that the report 
cannot be postponed. i of the railway committee be held

back, and the matter referred to the 
fuel add food committee.

Aid. English objected, that the 
purpose of the report would be de
feated by this- motion.

Aid. Bragg agreed with the Mayor 
—for once, as he himself poihted 

'book—the High out.

LIMITEDU:The expectation at the offices 61 
the Ontario Registrar yesterday 
that by last evening about 9,000 
men of 19 years of age would have 
registered. Although Saturday, June 
1, was the last day on which thesé 
men could register, their report, if 
mailed on that day, was perfectly 
valid. The. registration was carried 
out in a most satisfactory manner, 
most of the men affected losing no 
time after the proclamation was is
sued

i
; PHONE 569.iik . was Mr. and Mrs. James Heath an

nounce the engagement of their" 
second daughter, Miriam. Ruxton, 
to Capt'. William Bernard MacDer- 
mott, C.A.M.iC., son of W. F. Mac-' 
Dermott, Comber, Ont., the mar
riage to take place— quietly this 
month.

ued To-morrow ATTENDING WEDDING.
Mrs. Jas. Heath and Miss Miriam 

Heath left last evening for 
treal to attend the wedding of Lt. 
Victor Heath to Misti Marion Càrr 
of Hamilton.

.ÏIÎJ torye crop is predicted Tïr Mon-
9»;

:.rd..r_
sd$?**6 Which is Switch?

wyers have organized 
o-Germanism.

.'V •'
—<$•— . /

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
At a short session of the Township 

Council yesterday afternoon, the 
township solicitor was instructed to 
lake the necessary procedure to have 
Harold avenue opened over the Tj. 
E. and N. track for the use of the 
travelling public. The county ’ board 
of agriculture received a grant of 
$25 for their work in the township; 

—<$>—
MILK QUESTION «-

A public meeting on the question 
of pasteurization of all city milk will 
be held in Victoria Hall on Thursday 
evening of this' week, under the aus
pices of the fuel and food committee 
of the city council. A full and free 
discussion of the subject is expected 
to take place.

V, j
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GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

Canadian Pacific Steamship “Man- 
toba” now leaves Owen Sound 10.- 
30 p.m. each Thursday for gault 
Ste. Maria, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Steamships Keewatln” and 
•'Assinlbola” will salj from Port Mç- 
Nlcoll Wednesdays and Saturdays

CD’S
■ Ccjssi
Im option. 2503

se-y

r—■ ■
MILITIAMEN LIABLE

All qualified militia officers who 
have not yet seen service in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Forces, and 
who are in Class One, are now liable 
to an immediate call to service in 
the ranks of the Canadian army, 
judging from an Ottawa order. Ac
cording to the order, any officer of 
the active or reserve militia who 
comes in Class One under the Mili
tary Servlice Act, and who has not 
been employed in the C. E. F., or 
whose se'rvice, if any, has not been 
in' all respects satisfactory, he mayr 
be required to sérve in the ranks.* 
All officers who are qualified, and 
who have been granted leave of ab- 
sence_without pay will be immedi
ately ordered to report for duty.

_ Make the work as comfortable 
as possible by using a Vapor 
Stove. ■ r

Wick Stoves.

New Process 
New Perfection
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TWO QORED, *rOLD TEXT-BOOKS REMAIN.
There will he nq changes in the 

books authorized by the Depart
ment of Education for use in the 
public schools In the province dur
ing the school year of 1918-19, and 
only one new 
School Grammar— in conneStion 
with the work of the secondary 
schools, 
has
however, 'will be the same as in 

Hon. Dr. Cody, Minls-

■V; . Stand ard 
Detroit Vapor ‘

*9-
• >
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MARLBORO LEAGUE

The weekly meeting of the MarK 
boro Epworth League was held Mon
day evening with a good attendance. 
The meeting was in charge of the 
Christian Endeavor committee, and 
Mr. Crawley in the chair. Scripture 
lesson was read by Miss R. Mears, 
after which Mr. Greet gave an in
teresting , address on the obligation 
of the yôung Christian. The league 
closed with the Epworth League 
prayer.

-©} Aid. Chalcraft demanded to know 
why further progress l^ad not been 
made by the railway committee.

“They must have been asleep at 
the switch,’ observed Aid. Burrows.

The Mayor’s amendment carried.
$500 to WJLA. !

Mrs. F. D. Reville, Mrs. Wade 
and Mrs. George Watt waited upon 
the'council in the interests of the 
W. H. A.

Mrs. Re ville lou tllned the growth 
of the W, H. À. from its inception 
fifteen years ago, the present mem
bership in city and county being over 
1000. During the war, the W.H.A. 
had confined its public appeals to 
once a year, and this year a special 
effort was being put forth to build 
am absolutely necessary third storey 
to the Nurses’ Home. The response 
of the citizens at large had been very 
generous, and the council was now 
asked to make a donation. The extra 
story, she stated iq reply to,a query 
from Aid. Bragg, would house, at 
least 24 nurses, and should suffice

A Good Supply of Wicks Alt/pays on Hand '* » . fc'.O

, EYE COMFORT!
, How It Affects Your

ffl tfcssi
HI ,5 'Jffc-

-j| > ir!t
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present grammar 
The price,

The 
been • revised.-N-r

Howie’s
FOOTBALLERS ACTIVE.

Success
Few persons realize how much 

vital energy, their e?es use up 
i.i a day’s usage-

Each day and night yo.i store 
Up through eating and sleep
ing—just so many units of nerve 
force- Each function of your 
body is apportioned a certain 
part of these units.

If. your eyes are laboring un-

\ * past years.
■ter of Education, who announces 
the change, states that the regula
tions -governing, the use of the books 
will not be altered in any way. 
Arrangements have been/ complet
ed, he says, for securing a supply 
of notebooks for use in the high 
schools. They will be of the loose- 
leaf pattern, and will cost less 
than those used at present

The Brantford United 'Soccer Club 
is. now in a class with the Toronto 
'Scottish R.F.C., Wychwood, Daven
port, Hamilton and Toronto G.W. 
VA., arrangements for their affiliat
ing with the Ontario Football Lea
gue having been completed at the 
general meeting of^the league in 
Toronto last night. . The members 
of the local .team will attend a meet
ing in the Y.M.Q.A. when the report 
of the delegate to the league meet
ing, will be received and players 
will register It is necessary for ail 
players to sign the amateur league 
forms. A good schedule has been 
arranged and on Saturday afterndpn 
'at Agricultural Park a match will 
be played with the Toronto1 Scot
tish. This item has a strong claim 
to the league championship and a 
good game Is looked for.
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Stoves and Hardware. Jas. S. Howie, Mgr.£
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CALL NO MORE B MEN
Orders have- been sent out by the 

military service council to registrars 
not to call up any more “B” men. 
All that are needed for the present 
have been secured, 
more are required by the military 
authorities additional calls will be 
made. It is a question of policy to 
be governed by military exigencies. 
It is not anticipated, however, thaï 
any more “B” men will be called at 
least for a considerable time.

■A

der an undue strain, they are 
• consuming far more than their 
waste this nerve force when a 
share. You cannot afford to 
pair of Harvey’s Glasses will 
stop the leak.

"SSs®DRASTIC' • obf If and when

H8564- ; Continued from -page one
neer’s department,’ declared the 
Mayor pointedly.. “We have evidence 
of bungling in the city’s sewers. Hq 
believed past boards of works to 
blame for this, rather than the eik-i for a number of years to come.. r. 
gineer, but the department must be ^jl^ 1906. Mrs. Watt pointed put,] 
put on an efficient basis. He gave the council had made a çrgnt, of_ 
Mr. UHger~1lfgh credit for his work $700, (and in 1911 the highest, pre- 
declartn <gbim to be trying to do BUMS 'to this year, $L700 had been 
the work of three or four men, which Vffitigad. It would cose possibly $20,- 
was beyond his capacity. His A cm- ootmeb erect the additional storey, 
ship expressed appreciation oi tnp MB. Chalcraft favored a tojrly 
long and faithful services of T. Harry libJFal donatio* to the W., H. A. 
Jones as jelty engineer, but felt that despite all the whr time appeals. He 
a younger man was needed for that moved that a grant of $500 be 
post. 'Mr. Jones shduld be retained made.
at 4 reasonable -salary, in an advis- Aid. Hill suggested that another 
cry position, where he would still be public campaign be held, 
of valuable service. Reville replied that the W. H. A.

Mr. Unger,, declared Mayor Mac- had pledged themselves to make an 
Bride, had threatened to resign in appeal annually only, 
any case, If the city time-keeper were; Aid. Symops laid stress upon the 
not retained In office. splendid services being rendered by

He recommended the following mo- the W. H. A. to the hospital.
.Aid. Chalçraft’s motion carried!

Fuel and Food Committee 
The committee on food and fuel 

reported :
1. Steady flow of business, re. 

wood, which is now being delivered 
by truck. This method of deliverv is 
provine much more satisfactory than 
the old system. A steady demand 
continues, and quantities are -arriv
ing regularly.

2. Quantities of coal have also
been delivered to local" factories
where orders had been booked for 
some time- Tltia will, to k great ex
extent, relieve 'the enormous needs 
which otherwise would be bound to 
arise later in the season, and also 
allow smaller buyers better and surer 
supply. ■■•' -.

3. That privilege to. handle gov
ernment, fish be. granted to Messrs. 
T. E. Kyerson & Co., customers of 
this firm are daily inquiring for
same, and we feel that It Is the duty 
of your committee to nlace this sup
ply within the reach of every person 
desiring same. .

« Market Committee 
The market committee reported 

progress, “but beg- to’ say that this 
is a matter the details of which are 
not entirely at hand, some search 
must be made in order to arrive at 
a proper solution of our particular 
problem. The fact that a 40,000 
Brantford is the slogan of the hour, 
coupled with strong movements to 
■improve traffic channels leading to 
and from the city, the market ques
tion is one which must now be solv
ed in order to establish a condition 
to meet the needs of that 40.000 fu
ture. and as your committee is 
anxious to obtain k certain degree of 
result, we beg leave to report fur
ther at a later date.”.

Buildings and Grounds 
The buildings and . grounds com

mittee reported as follows:
1. Owing to the fact that a con

siderable amount of building Is now 
under headway, and a greater build
ing orogram arranged for the im
mediate future, owing to the urgent 
demands for homes. We feel that In 
the Interest of the city and the citi
zens a building inspector should be 
appointed. - „ ,

2 That the inspector of plumbing 
should also be inspector of heating 
requirements for domestic heating 
with a viiew to better technical result 
as well as elimination of fire risk.

3. That the board of health be re
quested to investigate the condition, 
of the tail race running parallel with. 
Eagle Ave. in Eagle Place, as it is In 
the opinion of this council tliat the 
condition of this race Is a menace to 

XCDhtlnued on page six)..............
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:.rTWILIGHT BASEBALL, 
f The first twilight baseball of the 
city league season will be played 
to-morrow evening ■ at Agricultural 
jPark, when Verity’s and the —Cor- 
:dage will play off a postponed game.

• OPTOMETRIST -- 
*8 South Market St., », 

Open Tuesday and Saturday
Evenings |

BARN BURNED, .
-Fire last night totally destroyed 

valuable bam I on Cockshutt Lane 
owned *y G. N. Willits and R Shpl- 
lard. There was a quantity of char
coal stored in the building and this it 
is supposed was ’responsible for the 
blaze. When discovered the barn 
which is In a very congested district 
was in flames and it was with diffi
culty that a horse which was in thé 
barn was got out. The firemen were 
sent down from the East End and 
Central departments tout were unable 
to check the fire and the contents 
were all lost. Three, lines of hoge 
were laid and the roofs of the sur
rounding hotises sprayed as debris 
was falling and other buildings were 
threatened. Fortunately the fire .was 
confined to the one barn'. The loss 
will likely total $600 or more.
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m !» Mrs. ’S'! By . H. P. TIMMERMAN, Industrial Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Railway.
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| The following estimate is 

given by the Dominion Water

Powen, Branchr of the water
■■/ • ,

power àvailable in each pro- 

; vince, showing to what ex-
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Experience, based qn 
comparison, is the 
greatest teacher. We 
learn by comparing

| this with that. If we 
cannot see ** this ** and 
•'that'*In correct pro
portion we are handi
capped — we cannot 
learn easHy.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.ua
. CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eyef Examined GIasset Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone lags for appointments

tlon : ' ........................ ...
That a committee compi 

Aid. Symons,. Montgomery^
Harp and English take into "their 
consideration the reorganization of 
the city engineer’s department, tp 
secure a new official to assume the 
position of city engineer, Mr. Jones 
to be retained in ,the "department at 
a suitable salary.

On Aid. English’s amendment, 
Aid. Hurley, Montgomery, Çragg, 
Kelly, HiH, Simpson, Burrows and 
Chalcraft voted nay, and the report 
of the board of works carried.

“You have turned down a chance 
to clean up the board of works,” de

clared the Mayor.
Aid. Burrows and Bra*gg protest

ed that they had expected his Wor
ship to introduce his pfoposals. This 
the Mayor agreed to do.

Aid. Boddy,' seconded by Aid. 
Harp, thereupon moved that the 
committee named by the Mayor above 
be authorized to receive the resig
nation of Mr. Unger, and go into the 
suggestions of 'the Mayor, reporting 
back to the council in a month’s 
time. i
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f THREE DESERTERS.
Three deserters are lodged at the 

. local 'police station awaiting the ar
rival of a military escort from 
Niagara Camp. Privates Arthur At
kinson of Dunnville -and Hill of the 
■Six Nations Reserve, were arrested 
yesterday for desertion from .the 2nd 
Depot Battalion, 2nd C 
igaira-on-the-Laikei. Hal 
on the Reserve and Atkinson near 
Dunnville. Frank Piper was alsto 
arrested at 'Wellandport where he 
has been hiding In the bush attempt
ing to evade military service. The 
authorities at Niagara tave been 
notified and an escort is expected 
to-day.

i
:t - ,n rL'iiratent this already his been de

veloped.
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V : The pitd! attend v.
Power Developed f- 

Power :.v ■ Electrical Paper aid 
Available - .■• Energy
5,800,000 632,083
6,000,000 .

' 100,000 
300,000 

- , 3,000

/ stnoia

Provinces Other 
Industries 

74,068 
60,000 

6,700 , 
4,450

.O.R. at Nia- 
1 was foulnd Pulp %: ■

370,000 • 100,000
3,062 ’ 12,650
5,890 8,050

iJ-iOntario ................ .
Quebec .;............
Nova Scotia -----
■New Brunswick .

_ Prince Edward Jaland 
Manitoba ...........
Saskatchewan .......
Alberta ----- -------
British Columbia .... 
Yukon ........................... ..

,K\hV *20, v. siitih- 
K.-’nifOda
j v.tpp 
I «•IfiOl

f.• vr
x 21,

18,
.60 450( , 76,20g '

32.860 I
216,345 '49,000

12,000 fc

.................18,803,000 1,348,490 248,075 139,033 1,735,598
It will be seen from the above that York, with a population of five mil- now to some extent Imported, in ,

.-of some eighteen million horde-power lions, and to have got all lit up on fact, some of the larger users of heat ’r,t' 
available, and which further explora- one-fifth or less, providing also for and power, such as thé electro- ■ -1 
Mon wilP enlarge, less than ten per- traction purposes, Indicates that. the ! chemical ' and metallurgical plants, -x,m! 
cent has so far been developed, manufacturing enterprises of that 'already have divined the comtfig 

- Nevertheless, with but few exceptions great city must have gone somewhat situation and are flocking to the 
all our principal éit,ies, and hy,far,the shy on power, excepting such as may vicinity of potential sources .capable 
greater number of our town! and vji- have been produced from coals, that of providing adequately ’for not only 
lages are supplied with hydro-elec- wquM otherwise have beëh available their present needs but- for *11 pe^ h 
trie energy, and the surplus prodUc- for heating. Hlble future development. In W
tlon penpita of the exportation of A similar comparison doubtless they are not forestalled nor tit coil- ",yo
considerable power from Nqw Bruns- might he ma.de between Toronto and veni«iced by the-endrsioûs expansion '-1'" 1 

* *ick to the State of Maine-.from Chicago, or any othev Canadian and ofthç pulp and paper industry, which •: \dt 
Quebec to New York, from Gntirio to American city of relative position, a finds its recwlalte timberlafids them- 
New York and Minnesota, and from comparison sure to become more selves to b2the tneans Of foe con5$
British Columbia to Washington, étriting as tlmë passes and the up- vation of immense Supplies of watéfe1 "
The bearing which this exportation ward tendency in thé cost of coal, is- affording àdeqttSte fibâtâke as well »s ‘ . ♦
of power has upon the imports of Contrasted with thè MwéWng cdst of such jhechanical force*a>it necessép», ,ni„
coal, especially into the provinces of hydro-power. D fo thfeir devei^ment as other favfiR ,
Ontario and Quebec, the source of - The - relative cost wf steam and able conditions arise,
two-thirds of the, available current, liydro-poworlheiiig'SHhJeetdnjtpe case Thé same current of water having 
may bç surmised. Since the war fe- of cqal to labor, transBprtatloa and turned the Wheels of one in dust» 
su’ted in a scarcity of vessels for other variable expense Is ■$$ present in many cases passes along to drive 
transportation of Nova Scotia coal rather difficult to 'eéttmatef but ad- still another, and on. its further 
up the St. Lawrence River *p the in-* mittedly the advantage In economy course to the sea bears the burden its 
dustrles of Montreal, there have been is with the latter source of energy,, own . restless, energy has helped to . 
converted to the use of electrical en- while in many cases for the mere produce. No natural resource useful 
ergy In that vicinity no less than one ease of distribution and control, the to the future -or to any other pur- 

/ .hundred and fifty private steam electric current is secondarily made pose Is sacrificed and no accretion 
plants, with a demand load of about use of, being first generated by steam human toll destroyed •' ’ i
PS many thousand . horse power; produced from coal. Hydro-power be- Canada is gifted by providence iw , 
while many others are considering a Ing the oae necessary commodity almost every form of the basic el*J 
like transformation, v which paradoxically decreases In cost ments of manufacture and the naj

Having mentioned Montreéî, It may in inverse ratio to the demând for It, tural powers oy which these may - -
fi-r’her be said that with a popula- this clearly. Is to be-the manufactur- deve oped, having at the *ai — • '" *'*

■ *rer.r*«ifg to. one of the principal Iwar priqea,. many fodnSirles supply- sd'finPonitiistio* mav 
tit power roiApaiti.es., was snpn\lqd, py ltjlijf the wérM’s çmrketa ké aÿ„: Jalnlk Her.nroduets. alr

fe

60}. -,
3,500,000

3,000,000
100,000
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A Couple of Clashes
Aid. Kelly objected to the intro

duction of Mr. Unger's nam,e. 
looks to me,” he declared, “like a 
trick from the chair.”

VI will not submit to such a state
ment/’ declared his Worship heated
ly, “i practice no tricks while 1 
occupy the chair, and no one should 
know it better than you. Aid. Kelly. 
Will you retract that statement?”

“I want to know why I should re
tract it,” insisted Aid. Kelly. “Thai 
is how It appears to me.”

“There is no trick in 
(leclaredithe Mayor.

Aid. Kelly agreed to withdraw 
the Word “trick • ”

Aid. Hurley suggested that, tbs 
matter be referred to a committee.

“Are you presiding officer of th'.a 
council?” demanded the Mayor heat 
edly.

“I have a night to make such a 
motion,” reiterated Aid. Hurley.

“You have been guilty of Impertin
ence whicn no other presiding officer 
would tolerate,” the Mayor pointed 
out.
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Aid. Hurley apologized when in- 
formed that the mayof’s suggestion 
provided for the appointment of. a 
committee to cbnsider the matter. 
The motion carried, with the clause 
referring to Mr. Unger struck out.
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CUMING EVENTS
THRIFT CARD* vf

___ . ----------------------------------------jaidirrSuviAU^
• '•*- ■ -r.c ’ - Jr* • ,

Take good care of your Thrift Card. If yt*ir /. Thrtft Stamps are on «ale at poet offices, 4
ii IosUm money paid ioMUmpi ^ Njiuiy, hud comptait*, and odier anlhot- 3

A4* taij 25-mk U. 3. Co»«mi Jhtfl 3lM^^wt<Ur*1NSSei|jS

Ip*
ip.

GOLF CLtTB BRIDGE TO-MORROW 
on arrival of 3 o’cjock car. Mem
bers who do not cârè for bridge 
please come and bring youir knit- 
lng. Charge 25c.

RED CROSS SUBSCRIBERS ARE 
reminded that collectors wifi call 
between June 5th and 10th.

THE BAZAAR OF THE SEASON
in aid of the Palestine Restoration 
Fund will be held In the old 
YM.C.A. building, Colborne St., 
on the 4th, 5th, 6th and 8th of 
June.
amusements. Don’t miss ft.

1 n :

Î. M. YOUNG & CO.
©
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QUALITY FIRST”* «Many a 6tU! 

( makes a mickle.
m
9 •

The first principle ef money, 
making is money saving. Sere and ha veT1 ’

eia ».S—-j»
T 91 làDancing, =vaudeville, 2. lob

1 ErSaving cteatea Great oaks from littW 
• - acorns grew. -

Don’t put off uD 
io-merrow Penny Profit Sale Wednesday 

Afternoon Specials

Your second .tamp here.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
~xllil

|l:g|
111.l|

173 lWANTED—
care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

•Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

Work in garden or />
Waste not; * 
want not «

Thrift begins with 
little savings.

A penny saved is a 
penny gained.

E you ./ant to 
succeed, «ave.

!

VV ANTED— At
boys. Apply Supt. Office, Brant-

M|10

16once men and « 12<
Moor, pUcoî 
works day and night— 
in wet and dry weather.

Thrift la the powa All fortunes Have their 
foundations laid in thrift.

Lean economy and yoe 
start on the roar, toford Cordage Co., Dtd

■

Mi
If! I
ilii I

ANTED—Clerk, girl, for grocery; 
give experience and wages ex

pected. Box 246 Courier.
Important.—When you have affixed the sixteen 25-ccnt U. S. Government Thrift Stamps representing 

$4, take this card to a post office, bank, or other authorized agent, pay the number of cents indicated, bclov 
rhe month in which the exchange is made, and you will receive-a War Satinet Certificate Simp for which yoi 
will be paid $5 on January I, Ï923. Such payment and exchange must be made during the year 1918.

1 Ohter Lines on Sale From 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Not Advertisedli FJ 8

TENANTED—Girls for chocolate de
partment. The Wim. Paterson 

& Son Co., Limited. F|12
OCT. NOV. CElmJUNE JULY Aua SEPT.MA"MONTH MAR. APR.JAN. FEB.

X
-22 23IS 19 20 211$ 16 17Gab 13 14 2S SILKSly

Ready-to-WearyOR SALE—A quantity of hay. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont.

A|10
SAVING MA DE EASY.

The Canadian Bankers’ 'Association is urging the Government to adopt 
a thrift scheme similar to this one which is Used in the U.S. The 
cârd is filled up with sixteen 25c stamps which is $4.00 and then 
changed for a $5.00 war saving certificate, which will be redeemed 
by the Government in 1923 for $5.00."

'Phone.

aeJdOR SALE— Ten bushels
picked white beans for seed. 90

AI10

hand

on sale from 2 to 6 p.m.
__ Silk Poplins, in black, navy, grey, gold, rose, nigger,
as green, purple, plum; 36 inches wide, and <P"| PA 
5 worth $2.00. Sale Price ...........y........ V

SILK CREPE-DE-CHENE, $1.29
=5 36 to 40 inches wide, all silk crepe-de-chene, in black

and full range of cloths; extra heavy quality, and worth 
today. $2.00. Special Sajer 
Price .............

on sale from 2 to 6 p.m.Nelson Street.
11m WANTED—A married man by the 

’ ’ year to work on farm, m'ust be 
good at all kinds of work, with a 
good recommendation, house and 
garden and firewood found. Write, 
phone or better come and see me. 
Dundurn is nearest station on L. E. 
■N. Address Wm. Slagh't, Waterford

MIS'

Ladies’ Summer Suits in linen and Jean cloth, in brown 
and blue, and sand and rose, blue and green. Skirts 
have gathered backs, and large pockets. Coat made with 
pockets, belts and convertable collar.
Sale Price .....

iffff !; it* “Powdered 
Perfection for 
the Complexion.”

BBT
I ! t!

ill# 'i'T ||»

Ï F

$5 00=j
health afld a detriment to that sec
tion of the city, Pinal action should 
be taken in regard to same, with a 
view to permanent improvement.

4. Thai action be taken by the pro
per authorities re. trees on-our city 
streets. Some should be thinned out 
and trimmed. This would be a great 
improvement to the conditions and 
give lawn foliage a chance to survive 
the gloom.

A.
. %

R.R. No. 1/Phone 22. SUMMER DRESSES$1.29 t
IN MEMORIAM.

i
In Loving Memory of Pte. Jack 

Cook, 42nd (Highlanders, killed In 
action in the 3rd Battle of Ypres, 
June 3rd, 1916.

—Parents, Brothers and Sisters.

Summer Dresses, come in voiles, colored muslins and == 
cotton crepes. A wonderful range pf styles and colors. == 
Sizes 16 years to 40 bust. Sale 
Price

....i......
iti;

RAW SILK, 49c
Natural Color Raw Silk, 33 inches wide. 
Regular 75c. Sale Price .................

ill f MI il llil u
ni 4 illi $5.00 i49c i

Report Repudiated.
Aid. Burrows inquired why no

action bad been taken on the de
mand df the cemetery workers for 
an increase in Salary.

Aid. Bragg repudiated the re
port of the committee, declaring 
that he had not been present at 

. the meeting and 'that an attempt
tmguished by the fact that it stays on. had been made to “get” him. He 
Furthermore, a powder of unexcelled pointed out that only two mem-
delicacy of texture and refinement ef hers of the committee had signed
perfume. Four tins, White, Pink, (the report.
Flesh and Brunette—50c- Sold by ~

. WHITE WASH SKIRTS, $1.19FOULARD SILKS, 75cIF6 Foulard Silk, 36 inches wide, neat designs. Colors oi 
brown, green, and purple. Sale 
Price ................................-...................

Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, well tailored, button trim- 5 
med, large pockets. Regular $1.50.
Sale Price ...............................................

Price. 56c per box

Ingram’s Velveola Souveraine 
Face Powder

$119 175ci
/ =PLAID SILKS, $2.50 •X, -

One lot Plaid Silks, in treasure make, 36 inches wide; 
elegant quality ; many styles to pick from.
Sale Price............................................................

■ KIMONAS, $1.49
Kimonas, made of Jap. crepe. Come in plain and floral S 
patterns. Many styles to choose from. -y|Q EE
Sale Price ........................................ ................ épient/ j=

SILK SKIRTS, $7.95
Ladies’ Silk and Satin Skirts. Come ip plain navy hnd 
black and sand. Also stripes and checks. Regular 
value $9.50. Special Sale (pry APT SE
Price ...................................................................... eP i ee/O s=

;

$2 50
! Aid. 'Clement stated he had fav

ored the report toi bq submitted 
as an Individual report, but that 
the Mayor had a*v)ised Mm to 
make it a committee report.

Aid. Hill voiced a demand tor 
Improved cemetery conditions.

Aid. Kelly doubted whether the 
Council could afford to trim <0? the 
trees of the city. : j jj

Aid. Clement believed that ’ tKê 
majority of property owners would 
be willing to pay tor the expense, 
of the tree trimming.

Too Many Commissions.
The Mayor advocated the 

tion oif “the present multiplie} 
commissions” existent dn tl^e city, 
going on to censure the’ Parks 
Board for Inaction In repairing 
Mohawk Park, and the street rail
way commission for failure to pay 
its employes a fair working wage. 
He- proposed at an early date to 
submit plans tor the establishment 
of a general public utilities 
mission. 1

The buildings and 
committee was empowered to give 
worker® in the cemeteries such 
salary Increases as may be deemed 
fair and reasonable.

H. B. BECKETTt BRUSSELS’ RUGS ON SALE 2 TO 6 P. M.
Brussels Rugs, Oriental designs, splendid quality old 

Sizes 9 x 12, for $28.75; 9 x 10-6 for $26.75;
BÜLLER BROS.

116-118 Colborne Phone 1357
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 2*4 Darting St,

# I 9?9, for $23.95.

Remnants of Linoleum, 2x4 yards wide. 
Best quality. Sale Price .......-------

; j

89cNOTICE
I H all other methods have failed, go 

to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me
thods used. Bell ’phone 1318.

L ■
oy ■ ki! be ;i

££V2*WOd iH. S. PEIRCE & CO. ' ■tl >I

fOtlH|r Wednesday Afternoon Bargains
jsb’v--Pht k • r ™ * *

NÊ( KWEAR, 48c
S Smaii-t Collars of embroidered organdie, in all white and 
=5 colors : suitable for coats and dresses. Splendid range 

of colors. Special Sait:

- iFuneral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street*
Prompt and courteous Service, «lay 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

:/as.
I

.OS HOSE AT 29c*13
=Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, spliced heel and toe; 

fast dye. Sale Price............... ...........

48c MIDDY BLOUSES, 98c
Ladies’ and Children’s Middy Blouses, in white and, 
trinTmed with colors. Regular $1.50. QTi
Sale Price ... ................... ; ...........................VOC

= Pi-<e
I

A
GLOVES, 30c* WANTED com-,-y

= Ladies’ Cotton GloVes, in black and white. A good ser- 
= viceable glove. AM sizes. Special 

Sale Price............... .... .......................
Good Smart Boy. Good 

Apply Fore
grounds MILLINERY30c $1.49 IAll Colored Untrimmed Shapes; V To 

clear at .. .
wages, 
man Courier Office. Y»u Will Remember if Yon 

Hare a
CHIL VEN’S HOSE, 45c

Children’s 2-1 ribb < ton hose; fast black; will give 
good satisfaction. Sizes 7 to 10.
Sale Price..................................;....

CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN DRESSES
Slightly soiled. Sizes 6 months to 14 years. Lace and 
embroidery trimmed. Worth up to $2.25.
Sale Price ........................................................... .

v iBy-laws.
A -by-law was . Introduced fixing 

an annual license fee of $10.00 
for public dancing halls. Aid. Harp 
explained that the purpose of the 
by-law was to establish a measure 
of control over such halls in’ the 
city. Halls maintained1 by frater
nal societies or " other similar in
stitutions are not affected.

Mayor MacBride moved in amend
ment that the fee be $2.00, as it 
was not the city’s aim to derive 
revenue from the fee. 
amendment the by-law was given 
two readings.

'A by-law ’ Introduced by A-ld: 
English provided for the watering 
and oiling off a number off streets.

The St. Paul’s Ave. subway by
law, ratified by the electors in Jan
uary last, was Igiven- its third 
reading.

A contract with Valentine Dean 
of Hatchley for the -purchase of 
1000 cords of stovewood was con
firmed by by-law, a price of $3.00 
per cord of 32 cubic- feet being

*7*'-5—la»

Carpet Dept. Specials gKODAK! 45c
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd^
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Faces are soon forgotten, 
but if you have a picture, 
the memory of friends in 
other lands always remain 
fresh. And so with them. 
Send Snaps, they make 
your letters much more in
teresting.

Big clearance of Marquisette CuHains, ift ecrii otily ; 
2 1-2 yards long; henistitched. edge and lace insertion. 
Worth up to $3.50. Special ÀO
Sale Price  ............... ...................................... tp JLee/O

Cushions for Verandah and PorcH, ali-cady covered 
with chintz. Special Sale ’ EBT*.Price ........................................ ................. .................57 C

98c
With this

VOILE BLOUSES, $1.19
Dozen Ladies’ White Voile Blouses, dainty embroidered 

and lace trimmed fronts. . Sizes 36 to 46. d» 1 -| A 
On Sale Wednesday, 2 to 6. Sale Price tpldt/

I
Shadow Chintz and Cretonne, in short lengths. . All S 
colors. Regular up to $1.00.HlPerrott 79c 1

Extra Bargains Wednesday Afternoon
Sale Price

$UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

Cor. Colborne and King Sts. 
Developing, Printing and 

Enlarging.

set.
^ The purchase of seven Silent 
policemen, equipped with lampe, 
was authorized.

The Board of Works will take 
up the matter of opening up Bur^ 
ton street.

The police will he instructed to 
.take action to stop bathirig in the 
full view off the public in the vicin
ity of -the Waterous mill race.

Aid. Hurley càHed the attention 
vof the Council to the public meet
ing to be held on the milk 
tidn.

10 Dozen Heavy White Bath Towels. Size 22 x 44. S oft and absorbent. On Sale Wednesday 
afternoon, at per pair......... .......................... ........................... .................... ...........................H. B. GARDNERBATTERIES 

Dry Cell Batteries for your 
car. We carry a fresh stock 
always, and test every bat
tery sold. 'Phone 301.

'
Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

HEAVY ROLLER TOWELING, 
15c YARD

HEMMED SHEETS, 98c EACH 1

Hemtoed White Cotton Sheets. Size = 
72 x 90, A good quality of cotton. == 
Special Wednesday after
noon, at each.,.......

UNBLEACHED COTTON, 
6 YARDS FOR $1.00 »

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 27 in
ches wide; twilled back; soft finish. 
Speciâl on Wednesday afternoon 
at 6 yatfds
for ...................

White Roljér Towelling; 18 inches 
wjbde; extra fine weave. Special on 
Wednesday afternoon, 

ar p6r yard

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, th* prices will be 
somewhat changed.

ques-
T. J. U INNES 98c 1Aid. Montgomery voiced: à 

mand -Ijor the extension of 
sidewalk : at the north end of 
Brant avenue, to" the city limits. 
He was promised that the Board 
of Works would take up the mat
ter, and also -that off improvements 
necessary to 
that district.

The Mayor and Aid. Bragg clash
ed over the question of thé house 
now being moved along Marlboro 
street,: which has caused incon
venience to the residents of that 
street. Aid. Bragg disclaimed any 
responsibility in the matter.

“It was on the recommendation 
of your committee, made in a re
port to Council, that the permit 
was issued,” the Mayor reminded 
him. “Iff you - submitted, that re
port without; due consideration, 

Jr^- - 1 - 3-1 : very remiss.” .
ggggggeSl The Council adjourned at 12.55.

15c $1*00PLUMBING AND KJLKCTKIO
Phone 301. 9 King St

“The Men Who Know How."
. V ,.i » .5Select No. 1. 15c straight 

Select No. 2..................2 for 25c
i

mr

Wash Materials, Special Wednesday Afternoon
E5 Plain White Voile, 36 inches wide. Sale Price...........

White Indian Head, 36 inches wide. Sale Price 
Hopsac Suiting, suitable for Skirts, etc. Sale Price 
Faricy White Voiles, in stripes, checks amd small patterns. Sale -Price

Select No. 3 
Iroquois___

. 10c straight 

. 10c straight 
Gardner’s Special or Large

Clansman---- 7c, or 4 for 25c
Small Clansman, or Our 

Pet, ot El Sustento..........

several sewers inROUNDED UP TEUTONS
New York, June 4—A wholesale 

raid on German resorts was made by 
federal officers in this city last night 
when sixty alien enemies who were 
exulting over the U-boat exploits 
were’ taken into custody.

Over 58 million cigars have been 
sent to the States from the Philip
pines thfs/year.

Use of German language in the 
churches, papers and public schools 
of Nebraska is banned.

..... 29c Yard
.. 25c Yard _

33c Ÿard = 
56c Yard §

........

*•••••*•• » e...
Ï *. *

• • •
---- '.... 5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup- 
llied by the Box. N

YOUNG &a 'OH. B. GARDNER
41 COLBORNE ST.
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REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814-816 Colborne St

Residence 441Phone 459.
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INDIGESTION AND BBES =6-N7==#rr
g ftST vr»»t ? *«r»Tvrvv-ngfr

Music and £ | 
Drama |

IT T~rrSr
FAMOUS PEOPLE ÜW CASE FÎTJ? <i v -

n.!
1i -<.'i, REX Theatrer* 1k »$gàJ ! BRANT THEATREJÆfêàrà ..

'•4 ès
)«At. Ttfeffir

#«d WEDNESDAY
VALESKA SÜRATT

,—IN— /
A MAN'S PLAYTHING ;
The great New York Stage |

1 V

1 Non.„ Tuts., Wed, 
BILLIE BURK» jIeTisQuickly Relieved By 

"Fnill-a-llves”
THE REX.

Valeska Suratt, who bbth bears 
land enjoys the reputation

'•H In Her Latest Comedy £j 
Photo-Play

“ Let’s Get a Divorce ”
£ *

*aJ i jf IN®
•na. - AM.W 1 ■;

h ;Ar j

^ ............... _......... ..er-w*
I mg the most elaborately gowned 

Otar before the screen, Is seen at 
the Rex theatre this week in “A 
Rich Man’s Plaything,” a powerful 
storm when presënted upon the 
statge, and which loses none of Its ’ 
interest in translation to the silent ' 
drama. The picture Is a Pox pro- i 
ductlon of the usual Fox standards, f 
West and Edwards, blackface come^ j 
dlano, have a clever and entertain- 1 
ing line of patter. The twelfth, 
episode of , “The Lost Express,’’ 
featuring Helen Holmes, takes a 
step nearer the solution of the mys
tery, while lighter diversion is af
forded by a snappy Keystone com-, 
edy, scintillating with the peculiar 
Keystone brand of fun; For the 
first of next week Manager Moule 
has engaged an unusual 

so shown the. book by | ture attraction, “Over the

Rochon, P. Q.
“I suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ’ and you will get well”.

CORINE GAUDREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

. Success flsill 8th Chapter: 
THE EAGLE’S EYE

The Kaiser’s Death 
Messenger

A I West and Edwards
Black Face Comedians 

12th EPISODE
I THE LOST EXPRESS 
I KEYSTONE COMEDY 

6 COMING THURSDAY 
I QltARLIE CHAPLIN
I His Latest Side Splitting . 

Comedy

fj3

0
w-
Itr e '

..

Ê PH; Latest Big V Comedy’ ^ c.
\£AWm SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE 

ATTRACTION

TOM McKAY’S 
SCOTCH REVUE

___ 7—HIGHLANDERS—7
Featuring the only Jass Bag

pipe and Drum Band in 
America

■ir. mai ' n
• m ■ &>.

fii B 1
& mlmAc*'! IM I

H1

a -Justice Darling, himself and the Brit
ish Ambassador to Italy were In the 
German list or book. One witness, 
Capt. Harold Spencer declared he 
had been1 
Pnince William, (No. 5) King of Al
bania. Hon. George Keppel, (No. 7) 
a well known.society woman was re
ferred to by Capt. Spencer as one of 
the principal messengers between the 
so-called financial camarilla in En
gland, whp wanted to make As
quith premier again, and the Ger
mans.

No 1 is Noel Pemberon Billington, 
English M. P., and publisher of the- 
Vigilante whom Maude Allan"(No. 2)[ 
the famous dancer has charged with! 
libel, the case being heard before! 
Justice Darling (No. 3) at Bow street! 
police Station Court. Evidence

VIVIAN MARTIN
—IN—

UNCLAIMED GOODS
COMING 10, H, 12

x OVER THE TOP
—WITH—

SERGT. EMPEY

iv
fea- 

Top,”
featuring Sergeant Guy Empey, 
author of the book of the 
name.

g

g MADGE KENNEDY
—IN—

“ The Fair Pretender **

wasf
entered for the defence of the effect! 
that the Germans held 47,000 En-1 
glish men and wc/men in bondage: 
through fear of exposure as belong-: 
ing to a vice cult. It was alleged that 
Ex-Premier Asquith, Mrs. Asquith 
(No. 6) Lord Haldane, (No. 4) Mr.

same

For Bilious 
Troubles

m
é i

THE BRANT.
Tom McKay’s Scottish 

I composed / of seven 
I heads a pleasing program at 
I Brant for the first of the week. The 
I offering is easily the most elabor- 
! ate of its kind ever seen here, and 
I features the only jazz bagpipe and 
I drum band In America.

r.":. Revue, 
Highlanders, 

theThat heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

? X

AUSTRIANS LIKE DOGS.their guns on Vi-11 ers-Bretonneaux.
Long Range Gnn Active.

Paris, June 3. —The bombard
ment of the Paris region by the 
German long range cannon 
resumed to-day.

Twenty-Four Wounded.
Paris, June 3.— The 

airplanes, which raided 
Saturday night succeeded tn

;

The Bazaar Is Open !■■MPP The revue
“Every dog has his day,” is an old *,! ”ne whi^, wil[ delight all music 

proverb and it seems that In at least ! lZV„eJS’ , wh . ®. holding a special 
one country at the present time the jVvffm .for , th?s®, wl?°

2,T„r.re:S‘™.rs,.Ed;?' ^ b-sstlF rk“?
Journal brings to light the following satirist Sardou,
rather unusual facts. ® which .presents the whim-

“It is a fact that persons frequent- I ltJL 
ly come here early in the morning I Jb®8*’ supported 
seeking dogs before our office hours 
begin. Most of them are wives of 
business men, foremen, professional 
men,, and others, who have been 
called to the colors,, but there aie 
also women who have learned that 
we have nice dogs for distribution 
and, consequently, come looking for 
these faithful and trustworthy guar
dians, especially in view of the I MYSTERIOUS DEATH,
wholesale robheries^ard the sinister I By Courier Leased Wire, 
activities of numerous gangs of | Hamilton, Ont., June 3. — Mrs. 
youthful thieves. As you know, a I Lillian Qept, aged 26, wife of a sol- 
close watch has to be kept over the I dier who has been overseas for two 
power belts in the factories to pie- I years was found unconscious in her 
vent their disappearance, as is also I boarding house at Grimsby Beech 
the case with lumber in the yards I on Saturday night with 'a partly inl
and all kinds of goods in the stores I ed bottle of carbolic acid by her 
and warehouses. j side. Doctors tried in vain to save

The article goes on to say that Iltler Be. With another woman she 
the dog has become a most desired | came to Belamsvile from Ottawa 
animal and that people willingly I about; six weeks ago and later went 
pay the $4 tax ai^d don’t seem wor- I *° Gfimsby Beach. In Beamsvilla 
ried about how they are to feed the I ahe gave the name of Miss Mackie. 
animal once they do get him. inquest has been oidered. She

Dogs are very expensive, especially I J® said to have a sister residing in 
if they are keen-eared and loyriguar- I Ottawa and her mother lives in 
dlans. Greyhounds and poodlesv* London, 
however, are not In style. 1 ,
- w=-^T,bSriÆîi,‘îS j ' «n™ "to navy mm '

pay the New Year tax but I Halifax. June 3.—Lord Furness,
_ -____ this year there was a great falling I o"’h< r of the f'urness-Withy Steani-

CONTROL STOCK YARD. *’ the number of dogs extemP'Nhip Lines, has contributed $25,000
By Courtes Leased Wire. * nated. Mb the Halifax branch of the Royal

Washington, June 3.__ Recom- K'Many °* 016 women owning dogs | Navy League Fund.
mandations that the Union Stock have husbands at the front and are 
Yards at Chicago be subjected to a,ral1* to stay alone, and so they keep 
Interstate Commerce Commission a Bh*Kgy companion to give warning 
regulations and that its attempt to ot tbe Presence of strangers at the 
raise loading be disapproved was door> 
made to-day by an Interstate Com
merce Commission examiner. The 
report also held that absorption of 
loading and unloading charges at 
Chicago by railroads is not a dis
crimination against other cities.

was claim for 
of - theREECHAMS

U pius
[ The long looked for opening of the Bazaar for the 

} Palestine ResteTation Fund, takes placeGerman 
Paris on

THIS EVENING AT 8. P.M.
In the Old Y.M.C.A. Building

Opposite the Market Square
We desire to impress on the Brantford Public 

that no article large or small has ever been used. The i 
merchandise is hew stock, donate^ by generous manu- H 
facturera and merchants. Are yoi$ interested in any of 
the following lines, if so be on h^hd early.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and I 

Shoes, Household Furniture, and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Our prices are what we consider reasonable. We j 
have the goods and you have the money.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED
Special Attractions each evening 

DANCING VAUDEVILLE SURPRISES

Mayor MacBride will preside 
Brant Orchestra will supply the music for dancing.

God Save the King. I

pass
ing over populous districts of the 
city and 24 persons were wound
ed by their bombs, the Havas agen
cy says. Some damage was done 
to buildings.IS STIFFENED star at her 

by a powerful 
cast. “The Kaiser’s Death Messen
ger” is the latest episode Of the. 
serial “The Eagle's Eye,” and deals 
with the frustration of another 
German plot against America. A 
laughable -Big V comedy completes 
an entertaining program.

which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

Every Step Taken by Ger
mans Now Meets With 

Greater Opposition
ALLIES RALLYING

TELEGRAPHERS THREATEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, June 3.—S. I. Kon- 
enkainp, president of the Commer
cial Telegraphers Union, conferred 
here to-day with Samuel Gompers 
on calling a telegrapher’s strike
protest against the refusal ___
Western Union Telegraph Company 
to leave a settlement of differences 
with its employes to the National 
War Labor Board.

Gompers asked Konen-kamp to 
see him before calling a strike.

as a 
of the

By Courier Leased Wire.
With the French army in France 

Sunday, June 2—(By the Associat
ed Press)—Withare a tested 

Remedy
every step taken 

by the Germans the resistance 
the Allied troops is growing, 
along the front facing Paris 
reserves of the Allies are beginning 
to make their presence felt.

The Germans having crossed the 
eastern side 
town

of
All CHILD LABOR LAW INVALID. 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, June 3.—The Fed

eral Child Labor law of 1916, for
bidding interstate shipment of pro
ducts of child labor was to-day de
clared unconstitutional and invalid 
by the Supreme Court. ,

Injunctions restraining the gov
ernment from putting the statute 
•into effect add restraining a Ohar- 
SttSs. JÜL£.._ <mttQU from _ dis
charging.. children employed By it 
were sustained by the court.

theLargest Sale of Any Medicine In the World* 
Sold everywhere. In brans. 25c.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
of the salient, the 

of Vtillel-en-Tardenois which 
was the object 
tack some days 
masses of German 
been evacuated.
r-^edn-so-u--h-% -t'y? -t0^n- - -

t ne Gerjnans haya, ...accentuated 
their movement to the south 
of the forest of Villers-Cotterets 
and in the valley of the Ourcq 
and at the same time are attempt
ing to push forward to the north 
between the Aisne 
Rivers.

Motor
Cycles

of a serious at- 
ago with large 

artillery has 
Engagements are

Doors open at 7.30

6.Z

Do Not Let Insects 
Destroy Your Plants 

and Shrubs

We have a few used Motor
cycles at prices that ought to 
sell them at once. These prices 
are for cash.

and the 
This is indicated

Oise
, clearly
by their concentrations of troops.

is able to command 
of Chateau Thierry 

bank

3iOMESThe
the portion
which lies on the northern 
of the Marne, but the Allies still 
retain the southern portion.

The enemy now holds the 
them bank of the Marne for 
distance of about 15 miles.
•ther advance in this section seems 
to have been prevented, although 
the Germans may feel opt the op
posite bank of the river by mak
ing efforts to crocs at various 
•points. The principal object of 

enemy, however appears to 
be to make such progress west
ward as Is possible before he is 
compelled to accept battle im a 
grand scale

enemy
INDIAN............
INDIAN ............

............$150.
............$160.

HARLEY DAVIDSON .. $275. 
EXCELSIOR

J
tGulls Detect Submarines. STOCK OFWE CARRY. ;Seagulls are very useful for betray- I 

log the whereabouts of submarines. J 
Either because they mistake the I 

boats, travelling just below the sur- I
ALLIES FAVORED ONCE MORE, cm theTook^ouT'for flsh^stlrred'up’by Y°"i*gSlL T3 ®rand‘

London, June 3.—The movement their passage through the water, or I °h Sîf6 afI<?„.8ul*
Russia in favor of the cause o possibly out of mere curiosity, they p *nd £obody wiu

S, eeavsaraapmro°grady d^thty Xe. Utt<$rIag 8hrU1 compounded bring8^1"’

the Daily Express. The Russian de- This performance naturally at- ‘faded^^treakeû ^or^g^
mocracy is also enthusiastic over re- tracts the attention of the skippers Tears agd % only way to get tWs 1
cent steps taken by Great Britain to of surface vessels enabling them to mixture was to make it at homo
show its friendship. The Domestic in “cape it unharmed, or to bear down whlch lB ao mussy and trouMe-
a long article defends the policy or upon the submarine and try to de- 80me. 0 mussy
the Allies and expresses gratitude St^i}î tlLe t?*ev. Nowadays you simply ask at any
for President Wilson’s friendly ut- -.’«S2Î1 10“ have aamd mnnv° m*»,8 drtlg 8tore for Wyeth’s Sage and

s»js te s&sææ ris srr *r.r«s

IbJ’DroÏectln^’hnr^.1 ofP)hph=i.n^™tin reelpe Improve by toe addition of 
rontHVancra other ingredients, at very little

g TO9t- Everybody uses this pre- 
il3rmTi 1116 r* Paration now, because no one can

n tonvtîwî P°88ihly tell that you darkened
hirAv yOUr halr’ 68 11 do0S 11 naturally

ea«tiviCrti^or«tmf ^ °f COdr*B* and evenly. You dampen a sponge
easlly «Hsceralble.__________ 0r soft brush with it and draw

A unique Japanese fishing sampan ^L,th/t°Ufa yt°nr ^alr’ tekJn« °ne 
harbor is to be found in the mouth 8trand„at a tlme’ and aItar
o. . be,utiiùi river in H..ML SZ

Sir Richard Paget ha, reached ‘ï* S

New York on a war mission. Sulphur Compound is a delightful
Over a quarter of a million wo- toilet requisite. It is not intended 

men voters 'have enrolled In New for the cure, mitigation or prevén- 
York. tlon of disease.

nor-
$150. a CITYA fur-

C. J. Mitchell ARSENATE OF LEAD 
SLUG SHOT )IS 

BUG DEATH 
ARSENATE OF MfitE

PARIS GREEN 
LAND PLASTER 
BLACK LEAF 40 j 

WHALE OIL SOAP 
SPRAY PUMPS

within
Opposite Brant Theatre. 

80 Dalhousie St. the

Éiiiiimiii!iiiiiiii i
Local Operation.

With the British army in France 
June 3—(By the Associated Press) 
—In their local 
night on the northern side 
'Flander’e salient, 
wrested two
from the Germans after a brief 
engagement. About 260 prisoners 
were taken including three officers.

A little further to the north .in 
the region of Morris, the British 
carried out a second local attack 
and here a 1st improved their lines. 
Just east of Merris storming troops 
forced back the Germans from a 
desirable stretch of high ground 
and occupied the enemy’s trenches.

The British during the night j 
carried out several successful raids 
and also repulsed an enemy raiding 

We fit trusses and know how. party south ot Villers-Bretonneux. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. The German artillery bombarded 
satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s the section south of the Sear.pe 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- ,with a heavy fire and also turned 
housle streets. _________________________

Douglas & Roy
Both Phones, 882

¥
- •

if PRINTING ! |S
! ! We are supplying Printing to j ; 

! Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; ; 
; turers. Our prices are Right, ■ : 
: the Quality Excellent, and Dfr> I !

operation last 
of the 

the British
fortified farms 7 George SU

...—— ii. FT77- ^
Abundant Health Is assured when there 

is good blood in the veins. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking it now. It Is just what the 
system needs at this time and will do you 
great good. Sharpens the appetite, steadies 
the nerves.

| ; liveries Prompt. We want to !
I ! serve YOU.
i i # !

Ü MacBride Press j
! ! LIMITED ; ;

S=-=nas-
GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 

SERVICE. * j
Canadian Pacific Steamship 

“Manitbha” now leaves Owen Sound 
1-0.30 p.m. each Monday for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
‘William. Steamships “Keewatln” 
and “Asehiibola" will sail from 
Port McNicoll Wednesdays and SAt- 
urdays commencing June 1st.

Connecting train running through 
•to Port McNicoll will leave Toronto 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 1st and eath • 
Wednesdays and Saturdays there-

By Wellington

STRIKE IN MILLS ■"> 
By Courier Leased Wire

New Bedford, Mass., June 3.—The 
textile mills.of this city, employing 
3S.OOO operatives, were shut down 
to-day in consequence of a general 
strike callerf By the ' textile council 
last night. One-third of the opera
tives have been engaged on govern
ment contracts.

—4
| ; 26 King Street Phone 879. For Womens Ailments

Dr. Martel’s Female Pais have 
been ordered by physicians 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

. An Incendiary fire destroyed vast 
stores of U S. army cloth àt Alexan
dria, La.

t
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yy Advertising Pays
y.'s

Rippling Rhymes F or Sale FOR SALERATIOS: Wants, Poe Bate, re 
Let, Lost end.. Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10'words or leeei 1 
necrtiou, lùej 2 Insertions, 20c | 9 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
Cent per word; 1-2 cent per ward 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coining Events — Two cents ■ 
word each lnsertloa. Minimum u, 
26 words.

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick ; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Avé., Cottage, with ve
randah ; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house;
, $400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, clo& 
to Steel Plarlt; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

Machine Phone 282.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

- > For Safe—White Brick Cot- 
’ • tage, on St. George St. Lot G6 
« i x 264; good barn, and fruit trees.

Good Frame House, on St. " 
; 1 George St. Lot 80 x 250. Price • - 
.. $2,100.
" That Very Fine Cottage, No. t
- • 40 Niagara St., with lot enough t
" • /or 5 other houses. ] '
: : One and a Half Storey House • ■
- ► on Mary St., with large lot. : ]
11 No. 9 Terrace Hill St. Cottage ■ ■ 
-• and extra lot; all conveniences 
X Lot 90 X 120. ;.

For further particulars apply “

By WAI.T MASON. 
THE INNOCENT.9 “Oh, what,’1 cries Prussia’s qhief. 

“have l not done to save the world 
from all this, grief?” 
lcaiser rave; the old red boiser weeps 
the tears of crocodiles, his victims 
strewn in hcyips, in windrows, stacks 
and piles. The countless dead men 
lie on Europe’s bloody plain, beneath 
the blue spring sky, by Wilhelm’s or
ders slain. The, kaiser’s long ra)nge 
gun fired from its speret perch, has 
cruel murder done among the babes 
in church. There is no crime so base 
that Bill would at it balk,no abyss of 
disgrace in which he will not walk 
The vultures find their feasts where- 
ever Wilhelm goes ; old men atnl 
girls, and priests he butchers, as his 
roes. He leans against a gun, and we 
can hear him roar. “Chefe, what have 
f not done, to sidestep all this gore7” 
The kaiser’s victims sleep, uncount
ed, everywhere; they’re buried in the 
deep, they’re slaughtered in the air; 
they’re dragged from hut and hall; 
and from the cliurch, to die; they’re 
backed against a wall, and shot, and 
know not why.
Hun (a heartwrung Hun is lie) Oh,” 
what have- I not done to stop this 
jambouree?” Come off your perch, 
old hoss'»ease talking through your 
hat! You cannot get across with 
such a gag as that! In leagues of 
Flanders mud your murdered man

dripping 
your

We near the
Don’t close that empty 
room. Reiit it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

Birth», Marriage*. Death*. Marne 
•rial Notices and Carde et (thank* 
60c per tneertlo*.

Above rate» are strictly cask with
the order. For Informatisa a*, 
vanlalng, tmone 18» SÙV.

nop8
m^VSAAA/VWVS^WVWii ■»WVYVWiVl*i***** * V>*iVWbV\R VWVWW6

<■ Male Help Wanted ^ ' toFemale Help Wanted
WANTED—Immediately, two first WANTED—Good Waitess 
'V.ass automobile repair men. Ap- »? neimont Hotel 

ply Mitchell’s Garage. M|6 ——,—____ ■

Articles For Sale Property For Sale
H S. P. PITCHER & SON fApply FOR SALE — Five thoroughbred 

, Shorthorn bull calves, two reds 
and three roans; one from imported 
sire. E. G. Nightingale, Winewell 
'Farm, Phone 340.

fOR SALE—Desirable building lot 
• 25x82. Centrally located.
Apply 50 Market. R|4 5

; 43 MARKET STREET
■ • Estate and Auctioneer
• > Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ’

Grand Trank Railway

TyANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Good 

wages. Waddell’s Ltd., 131 Clar
ence St.

VyANTED—Man as assistant time- 
keeper. State experience. Box 

243 Courier.

JTOR SALE—House, 242 Brant Ave, 
8 rooms, all conveniences; 

mediate possession.
Phone 1682.

A|4
im-

Call evenings, 
R|39

F|39

Ty ANTED— A night watchman. YyANTED — Maid for general 
Call Watson Mfg. Co. M|39 housework; washing and Iron-

ing put out. Miss Brook, 164 Albion 
iyANTED—Two men for night St.
’’ work in carding dept. Slingsby —

JpOR SALE—Art Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. *185 Brock.

A|39

pOR SALÉ-—Good Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per bag. W. F. Pat-

A|41

Bell Phone 000.

T?OR SALE—Or to rent, 114 Z. 
ling st. Apply 70 Chatham St. HOUSES!Dar- MAIN UN* EAST 

Bsutern Standard Time.
8.30 a.m.—For Quelpn, Palmeratoi and 

north ; also Panda», Hamilton, 
fails and Bnffalo.
- « m.—For Toronto and Montreal
10-17 n.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and 
mediate Stations

F|2 ________ ____________ ■ AJ37
F°H SALE OR TO LET—1 % story 

white brick house with large 
lot, well fenced. Good chicken coop 
and fruit trees. Township taxes. 
Easy terms. Apply 5 Arthur Ave., 
opposite O.S.B.

NiagaraSome Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

Two Story Red Brick, every con
venience, $2,500. „

Good Two Story White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 1000 others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

terson, 84 Superior St. Now cries the royalMfg. Co. M|41 ^yANTED—Cook, bpst waged. Ap-
-------- ply Matron, Ontario School for

F|44|tf
JpOR SALE—White wicker baby 

carriage, in good condition. Ap
ply 363 Dalhoueie St. or Phone 606.

VyANTED—Lathe hand, tractor the Blinnd.
work. Apply Supt. Gooldr! -------------

Shapley & Muir. M|41 WANTED—A working house-keep-
———:------------------;------------ er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40

«/ANTED—Shedmen. Apply L. E. Lome Crescent. M-31'tf
TT & N. Freight Office. M|47

Inter-
1M FabfsTand Tor0et#’ Nl*
406 fcïïr,^/iStmnt0B'Toro,te’N1’

p.m.—For Hamlltoe, Toronte, Nl, Fall» and East.
^28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

<K»ra
JfOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, in 

good condition. Peter Porter, 
Burfard, Automatic Phone. A|39

A|49 igara
6:00

igaraFOR SALE—-House 
trie light.

gas and eilec- 
Aplpy 142 Pearl

yyANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. Apply 89

F|47

repose; your hands ere 
blood, it’s dripping 
clothes! _

vyANTED—A bright young 
TT to help in store and office. 

Apply in first instance by letter. T. 
J. Minnes & Co., 9 King St. F|47

fronxwoman St.fOR SALE—Good potatoes, $2.25 
per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84

A] 41

A|8Nelson St.
main line westSuperior St. JTOR SALÈ—'Brlclc house

at 50 Terrace Hill, large lot, 
a bargain. Apply Box 240 Courier.

A)49tf

VyANTED-—Young girl as mother’s 
help. Phone 993, 3 and 1.

situated „ „„ oertrniw
2-10 a.m. —For Detriot, Port Huron

an™ CMrago,jOUdOD’ Detr0,t’ Port
fate stetionT F°r L°"d0n and

3.62 p.m.—For Londoa, Detroit Port 
Heron and Intermediate station». " 

6ti2 p.m1.—For London, .Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago. ” or*
7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit. Port Huron and Chicago. n
8.26 p.m.—For London 

«tatloB».

Dental
JpOR SALE—Rubber tired phaeton 

in good condition. Apply 11
XyANTED— Night watchman and 

janitor. Apply\ Watson Mfg.
F|51

Dentist—LatestTAR. RUSSEL^,.
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colbornd St., opposite 
tihe* Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phors 306.

Queen St. A|6Co. F[8 VyANTED— Experienced
saleslady, also girls for ice >FOR SALE— McLaughlin Special, 

cream room. Tremaine, Market St. * m? model, practically
F|51 only rue 2600 miles.

candy
JTOR SALE — Two story brick 

house o. 33 Terraice HIM, con- 
taming parlors, dining room, kit- 
chent 4 bedrooms and batih; gas* 
cellar under whole house; attic, 
barns, extra large garden, also sev- 
Courier. A|49|tf

fOR SALE. . 2 red brick cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,600 each; $200 will.ffin- 
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

VyANTED— One good teamster, 
$20 per week. Geo. Yake, 1 

• Grandview -St. Phone 926.
new. 

Has power 
tire pump, new spare tire and tube, 
chains, and all up to date attach
ments. Will consider first mort
gage. Phone 2257. a!6

M|8
"WANTED—General servant. Good 

wages. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 
Yates Wynarden, 75 Sydenham St.

F|55

and l*terme<llat»
BUFFALO AND OODBBICH LIN1

Leave Brantford 9-30 _ 
and intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 8.00 p»._For Buff»!» 
•nd Intermediate etat.lona.

Leave Brantford 10.45 am —For Ood.w rleh and lntermediatr station*. U ° 
Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For tied», 

rich and Intel mediate aUtiona

Wanted to RentyyANTED—First class stable man, 
’’ also transfer man at depot, and 

a driver. Apply Canadian Express
M|61

F. L. Smith\V7ANTED-— Furnished hôuse or 
** apartments for family of two. 

P. H. Seeconl & Sons Ltd. MjW|37ti

a.m.—For BuffaloOffice. POR SALE— Truck,
Jackson. 50-borse engine. Just 

overhauled and painted. Bargain. 
Would trade for touring car. B. 
Bell & Son, St. George.

Converted Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358

yy ANTED—A maid for 
housework, one willing

generA 
to go

to Muskoka for part of the summer. 
Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, 172 Chatham

ÇJLERK—Boy about 17 for grocery.
State experience, wages expect

ed. Must have references. Apply 
■Box 245 Courier.

Machine 233Architectsonce. Open Evenings
A|33

M|6 St. F|8 tVTILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. - Phone 
1987.

pOR SALE—A £ood driving horse, 
broken, all harness; 3 years 

Apply Jos. Symon, corner 
Stanly and Chatham.

Lost FOR SALE Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

yyANTED— Blacksmiths, Hammer 
T ' mer Men, Drill Hands. Verity 

Plow Co., Ltd.

yyANTED— Two Dining 
Maids. Apply Matron 

School for Blind.

Room
Ontario
lF|lltf

old.
POUND—On " Riçhmond St. bunch 

of keys. Owner may have 
by calling at Courier 
paying ,for this advertisement

Jj6st—A

M|51 A[2 Qr Exchange
$1,450—For new Red Brick Cottage, 

six ropms. on St Paul’s Ave. $300 
cash.

$1,8Q0—For nice Cottage on Brock 
St., all conveniences except furnace, 
seven rooms. A snap.

$2,500—For 1 3-4 story Red Brick, 
on Mohawk street, nine rooms, fur
nace and extra lot.

$1,200—For new ped Brick Cottage, 
Mohawk Road.

$1,600—For seven roomed Cottage, 
Mohawk Road.

$4,500—For a fine Home on Fort 
Street.

$1,700—For 1 1-2 story Red Brick 
Rose Avenue. ’

$2,200—For a Red Brick on Jarvis 
Street.

$3,600—For new Red Brick, two- 
story, on Richmond Street. All con
veniences.

$4,000—For new Red Brick, on Al
bion street. All conveniences, two 
story.. ___
$1,250—For Frame Cottage, on Al^ 
bion Street. 7 rooms.

$4,000—For two-story White Brick 
on Dalhousie street. All conveniences, 
central.
, 400-acre farm for sale or exchange. 
’Phone 1530 61 Brant St.

G. W. HAViLAND
’PHONE 1530. x 61 GRANT ST.

Leave Brantford — 8.86 a.m.; 7.41
a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.i 
I2A0 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.i 
JOO Pm.; 600 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.90 p.m.; 9 00 p.m.; 10 00 p.m.; 11.00 pan.)

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For Halt
Palmerston and all point» north

same 
Office andyyANTED—Carpenter work, re- 

■ pairing done, also garages to 
build. W. H. Meates, 49 Rawdon.

M|49

pOR SALE— Ford delivery -ear, 
cash register, heavy pia^e 

mirro.r, 10 ft. x 5 ft., safe, tyipec 
writer, 2 computing scale», 240 lbs, 
scale, glass show case, electric fix
tures, «helving, tables, Candy».trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick sale to 
close estate. James C. Spence, As
signee, Temple Bldg.

yyANTED—At
’ maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Orescent, Telephone .302. F-38--tt

once, Experienced Shoe Repairing
F|49tf

navy blue skirt . be- i PRING Four repairs to Johnson’s
Findei^lcindly'refurif to S^tÏÏ&.

Reward. r* ~ ÎL Phone 497 Machine.
^GST —Sum of money in Ahtk*' |PHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne 

. Jin* crochet bag, beüween<Posf GfV - Electric Shoe repairing, 
fice and Ryerson’s.- - Reward at- guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, 
Courier office. L|5-5 metlc 207

yyÀNTËti—Truckere, steady work, 
’ 27c per hour. Apply L. E.'& N. 

freight office.

yyORKING MAN, age 45, wants 
VT wife, no children; business 

meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier

yyANTED—Vegetable cook. Apply 
Housekeeper Bodeg Tavern,M|4 T. H. & B. RAHiWAY

F|6 Street
work
Auto-

EFFECTIVB MARCH 3RD, 1918.
EAST BOUND

7.15 a.m. Daily except Sunday—For Ham. 
llton and intermediate points, Toronto, 
falo and New York. -,

3.07 p m„ Daily except Sunday, for Ham. 
llton and Intermediate points. Toronto, But. 
Bnffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

WEST BOUND
6.48 a.m, dally except Sunday—From 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, for 
Waterford and Intermediate pointa, St 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m. Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto, Bnffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate points for Waterford end Interme
diate points.

J?OR SALE—A number of empty 
, syrup barrels. Tremaioe’s 

Candy Kitchen, Market Street.
gALESLADIES WANTED,

eighteen years of age. Apply
gALESMIAN WANTED— Lubrieat- F- W. Woolworth Co., Ltd.

ing oil, grease, specialvlee, ‘
•paint, part or whole time. Com
mission basis. Man with car or 
rig preferred. 'Riverside Refining 
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

over

A|48|tf
T OST—On Wednesday

in the centre of the city, a small _________ _______________ _______ ________
black sat,'nmbag^ contamm-g a Urge ORBWSTER & HF.YD—Barrister*,

Courier. 'ReWard. iL|2 etc. Solicitors for the Royal
—— Loan and Savings Co, the banÿ o>f 
an(j Hamilton .etc. Money to loan at 

lowest rates. W. S. B.-ewater, K. C, 
5-3 Geo. D. Heyd.

F|53 Legalafternoon
■pOR SALE—Empty case», reason- 

Applÿ 'Ben well 
A|5'5

VOÜNG LADY WANTED, over 18 
years to take charge of small 

dept, ip large retail store. Exper
ience unnecessary. Rapid advance
ment for a girl who Is willing to 
learn. Apply Courier Box 237. F|53

able price.
Fish Co. 48 Dalhousie St.

M|4
JpOR SALE—A good fresh milk 

4 year old cow. ' Apply Bryden,
A|55

JjOST— ^Between Charlotte
Waterloo Sts, open faced gold 

Reward at

VyANTED—Young man to look 
-• * * after clerical work In Superin
tendent's office. 1 Good opportunity 
for advancement. Apply to the main 
office personally or by letter. Slings
by Mfg. Co.

75 Sydenham St.
watch, *wlth fob. 
Charlotte St. L|47

pOR SALE—player organ in solid 
walnut; splendid condition a 

so 30 rolls. 6 George Ave, Weet 
Brantford. a|37

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
LOST-On Monday night, on Queen to
Parkfr^T,I>alll*9io nn° .Col+borne’ currant rates a£d on easy tenne. Of-
twenttesV MLraWr^ardZferatuarn T ^ % C°bl°rae St' Ph°U6 48?' 

ed to Fred J. Decoteau, 18 Burton

\,
VyANTED—Young girl with home 

in city preferred as general 
help In small family, 
required. Apply 20 Lome 
cent.

M|47 , m., IAS, 1A8, 8 58. 5.86, T.58. 10.32 p.m. 
Leave Waterford 8.21, 8 62, 10.18 a.m» 
.18. 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.12 p.m. 
Leave Slmcoe 8 34, 9.12, 1031 a.m., 12.81, 

t.23, 2.81, 4.31, 6.31, 8.31, 10.55 p.m.
Arrive Port Dover 8.60. 9.80. 1060 a m., 

OALT, GUELPH AND NpBTH 
Leave Brantford 8.30 a.mZ- For 

flnelpK, Palmerston and all pointa north | 
also UoderldL „ , .

Leave Brantford 3.66 p.m.—For Guelph, 
BR ANT FO BD-TII.L SO NBURG LINE. 
I-eave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Till: 

îonburg. Port. Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till: 

•onbfirg, Port Dover ana St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford !■ 

UJM p.m.

al-
«yiNTED—3 first class A 1 bench 

* mechanics, steady work, good 
wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion Cannera, Simcoe, Ont.

.References 
Cresi-

F|8
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors:' Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to Joan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers

St. Galt,pOR SALE—Phaeton buggy In 
good condition. Apply 68 Gilk- 

Ison St. A|47
yyANTED — Immediately, exper

ienced lady stenographer, per
manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine Works.

WANTED—Night Janitor for
lie building, one with knowledge 

6f boiler or Ont. Govt. Certificate 
Ï preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

\ ML|33

Pub- Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
^ —___________________________ Colborne and Market st#. Bell phone
£)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, none 604. SZ Alfred Jonee, K. C., H. 6> 

and throat specialist. Office 178 Hewitt
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra _________________________ t __________
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office A TT f T T A V c A T P 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p. A U L 1 IU Jr S ALL

F|12 JT'O'R SALE—Used Henderson Motor- 
I cytile, 4 cyl. / A bargain. 0 

------- 'Alfred St. v AI4

yyANTED—Girl for general of
fice work. Preference will be 

given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

Sales for tlie 
Month of May

J?OR SALE—Potatoes, car for eeed 
or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 

at T. H. & B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St

; yyANTED—Boy» from 14 to 16 
years of age to learn carding 

)..Bnd—Bpltinlng. Good wages paid to 
commence. Apply Slingsby Mfg.

M|53

yyANTED—Laborers and handy 
men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
___________________________ N|17tf

|yyANTED—A man to do general, 
* work. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. j 

Yates, 75 Sydenham St.

G. ». R. ARRIVALS ___
From West — Arrive Brantford 8.80 *< 

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 63 p.m.; 850 p. 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p œ.

From Beet—Arrive Brantford 2.Id a.m.i 
B.06 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.62 p.OLI 
7.40 pm.; 8.10 pm

Bnffkto and Goderieh 
From Weet — Arrive Braaftord —10.00

‘ From Haït”— Arrive Brantford — 
la; 8.06 pm.

m.
___ W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will

T)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in offer for sale on TUESDAY NEXT, 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose JUNE 4> at 116 Alfred street, com- 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com- mf“cln« at 130 P-m- sharp, the 
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 toltowtag goods:—5 piece Parlor 
p.m. Other hours by appointment e.’ plash'; Parlor Table,
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine ,BrDUS8f8 Ru*;.14 x„16- .
668. Residence Bell 2430 peach, 2 Rockers, Blinds, 2 pairs

Arch Curtains, 8 yds. Tapestry Car
pet, timbrella Stand, Mahogany 
Pedaetal, Hall Rack and Mirror,

tvh obbtowh! TT.OTTX, a , 24 yds. Carpet, Oak Library Table,
D“* CHRISTIE IRWIN — Sradu- Arm Chair, Magohany Rocker, Medi

ate of American School et Oe- cine Chest, Coal Range with 
teopathÿ le now et 38 Nelson street, voir, 6 Oak Dining Chairs, Exten- 
Offlce hours; 9 to 12 am. and t to slon Table, 16 yds. Linoleum, -Clock, 
6 pjm. Bell telepholne 1380. Glassware, Silverware, Pictures,

Curtains, « Blinds, Drop-leaf Table, 
SAUDER—Graduate Gas Plate and Oven, Tubs, Pots,

A|47
Co.

FOR SALE—Day old chicks, Barred 
Rooks, White Leghorn, 61 

Ontario St.

Owner Street Purchaser
No. 28 Rose Ave.

A|45 Wedlake Rolloto

Girl s Wanted No. 260 Mohawk
to Fotheringham 

No. 208 Drummond
pOR SALE—Drop Head Raymond 

and Singer Sewing Machines.
A|4B-

Maslin
W. 6. AND ».

12.00, 2.00. 4.00, 6.36, 6.00, 8.00, 19.10 
Leave Part» 8.18, 10.18, 11.26 a.m., 12.Ui 

8.18, 4.18, 8.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 n.m.
fvéave Qlenniorrls 8.31, 10.31, 11.88 a.m» 

12.31, 2.31, 4.31, 8.15, 8.81, 8.31, 18.41 p.B. 
Arrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 » 

2.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 8.48, 8.48, U N

OsteopathicCheap. 42' 'Palace St. MattinglyGirls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale,

Binghamto
No. 57 MohawkJT*OR SALE—Day old chicks at 

$2/00 per dozen, 25 all over, l$c 
each. R. Cowman, 166 Sydenham

A|lltf

M|2 Lewis Garlandto
No. 27 Brightonreser-

Hayen MaslinMiscellaneous Wants toPhone 67. ».m.No. 127 Cayuga Arrive Preston 9.80, 11.30 am. 1.80, Uh 
(.80, 7.38, 9.30, 11.30 P,m.

Arrive Hespeler 9.55, 11.66, B.BL, lH 
tM, 6.48, 7M, 8.36 pm.

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 e.iiL, 12.08, I.A 
1.08. 603, 8D3, 10.03 p.m.

Netee—No Sunday service on O., P. s»8 
2. Ry., Galt end north.

Sunday service en L. B. end N. wiM 
u dully with exception of tirât car» I* 
morning end cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.00 a.m. and 628 pm» 
«•nth 8.30 a.m. and 1.83 p.m.: »»

From Nerth — Arrive Brantford IN 
am.t 12.16 9.10.1 4JS0 ».».; 8.40 p.m.

Beattie RobertsonFOR SALE—Less than half price— 
Buffet, Extension Table, Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Echo Place, opposite school. A|47

toVyANTED—Board and 
young lady. *

room for 
Apply Box 234 

F|W|39

No. 4 Hartr>R. C. H.
■*-' American School of Osteopathy, Pans and all kitchen utensils, 7 yds. 
Kirkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, stalr Carpet, 4 Bedrooms complete, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie SL Dresser. Commode, Beds, Springs, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, Office Mattress, 12 yds. Wool Carpet, 3 
phone 1644, bouse pbone 2125. Office Screen Doors, 9 yds. Carpet and 
hours: 9 to 12 p, m. 2 to 6 p. m. other articles, on Tuesday next, 
evening by appointment at 6he house 4;. at 4 46 Alfred street, corner
or office • of Darling at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

reserve. All must be sold as Mrs. 
Edmison is leaving the city. Terms 
spot cash.
Mrs. 3. H. Edmison, W. J. Bragg, 

Proprietress. Auctioneer.

Murray

Passm,ore

Parsons

King

Poulton

toCourier, No. 40 Jarvis 
to

No. 29 Foster
TO-LET^w\X7ANTED—Young married couple 

-V will rent one large or two 
y medium sized sleeping, rooms with 

hoard. Appljf Box 236 Courier.
_ __________________________ M|W|45

y. YOUNG GENTLEMAN just return:
ed from continent requires 

■X room and hoard with good family. 
All conveniences. Box 238 Courier.

M|W|63

TO LET—Three rooms, cellar, sum
mer kitchen; separate entrance; 

suitable for middleaged couple. Box 
244 Courier,

tcM BeattieJiHJR BALE—In good village, clean 
stock groceries and dwelling 

connected. Would exchange for 
small house in city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233 
(Ctfurjer.

No. 135 Erie
Thomas Lewis- to

NoT| 12 No. 8 Wallace
Davis

Norwood

Tomlinto
•£0 LET— Pleasant front room, 

suitable for one or two ladles. 
All conveniences. 311 Brant Ave. 
__________________________ T|41

If- T$R. GAND1ER.’ Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evening 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustnnenta all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

No. 29 BrockT|41 L. E. and N. Railway/ Bassto/. i”« s
...h iwrND

Leave Hespeler 8.10,“lO 50 ay»., 12.10, UA 

4.10, 8.19, 8.10 p.m.
Leave Preston Jet. 8.30 BM, ;10.# I A 

12.38, 2.33, 4.33, 6.33, 8.33 p.m. I 
Leave Galt, Main street, f.00, 7.18, tg 

ton a m., 12.80, 12.5E, 2.56, «26, 8.66, lH

Leave Gleamorrie 7.16, 7.83, 812, HI* 
* m.. 12.66. .2.56, 4.10, 4.65, 6.56, 8.56 p.m.

Leave Part» 758, 7.45, 9.25, 11.25 »*» 
106, 1.26, 3.25, 5.25, 7.2G, 8.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, 9.43, 11.4* 
. . 12*, 1.42, 3.42. 6.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m.

- Leave Brantford 7.50, 8.20, 9.45, 114* 
m„ 158, 1.46, 3.46, 5.46, 7.45, 10.10 p.m. 
Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.32, 9.58, U.6*

L.J.. PARSONSSituations Vacant Hed Estate. 
Office Phone 8610.
228 Colborhe St.

Ty ANTED—Six roomed house, con- 
‘ V venlences, by July 1st, in vicin

ity of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 rent. Apply Box 242 Courier

«po LET—Story and three-quarter 
brick house with conveniences, 

16 Wells Ave,, possession 25th of 
May. Phone 701.

Fire InamCARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINBS

G W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street

Auto. ‘Phone 515 _

Kerby BlockTOUCAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned, by our simple 
method; no canvass Rig or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
101 Tonga «treat Toronto.

MAKE $25 TO $76 OPEN EVENINGS.T|41
_________________ •__________ Nlwl12 'po LET—Pleasant front room suit-

■W“™? 7° A„ iiïhiïL™: “ClVnTSSiDished flat or part of furnished Ave. 
house for three adults; clean and 
pleasantly situated. Rent moderate. 
iBest of care guaranteed. Excellent 

;i*bpport*afty tor 
to regft home 
Box»5l Cote

r’--| îfBà . .. ^

Elocution
MISS SQUIRE—Classes in psycholo

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
art and literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development, L 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street. —

Cti-

Wanted!TI4
T'O LET—-Large front room in

S3X&H3554T "
"IDriND MADE^næshine «nlahed all _ ______________________

BSesSsss saï&vt rbnt- ni8Ssas
fwu. 10 »ut» HUM etrM, ■

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do.............................

realize that high priced fruit 
is creating a big demand for fruit 

T|36 trees? t 
——libettef b 

The be| 
makes 1
We Da» now reliable salesmen In 

««represented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small

l«»» KS»

Scrap iron of all kinds, 
rags, rubbers and metals, 
paying the hi

Chiropractic
e prices

a
Mr 41

u.„
a m., 12.66 1.12, 8.12,

12J50, 2.40, 2AO, 6.60, 860, UJ0 9 *. 
BOUND „„
«AS, 8.55, 9.45, 10.81 
6.12, 702, 6 27 I m.
»8WiS
w'\^»28 p.m. 
^^^■10.38, 114*1

*.
HE}8S, D. C., AND 

ISS. D. C. —Qra- 
vereal Chiropractic 

_ , t, la. Office In 
BXllantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
SL Office honrs 9.30 a.m., 11.30-and 
7.30 to 3.30 p. m. Evenings hy ap
pointment Phone BeU 2095.

ihat-siV
Price, 'Phone 208 „ 2340.

E. L. Martin
288 NELSON ST.

incids <v&y:7v
duates

e.Bo: h I -jr thfeu
Da venu

e st TOO,
WaIh d

.28, 4,46,
Pleasant 7.32, 9.46,

Write
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for sale

rÆ oN„ira^i
Apply to Box 61, Port 
Dover.
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